
.gnSabbath·D)ornin, ()f. Rally 
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::::,: I) .. y, we 'are asked to . 'make a 
, -, .,,' ." '. 

',' , ~FREE WILL offering to the Mis-
sionary. Society to liquidate the. 

debt of $4000.00. l!nlcss this 

matter is talked up and VJork~J 

·upand. praJtd up by somc:body 
beforehand, the amount will be 

small that is thus contributed. 
"We are well able to overcome 

. it." Let us all lift together t and. 
the . burden for each o'ne will 
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to print. 
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It is less of a compliment to the age in which we 
live than many suppo,e, to say that it'is acritical.age. 
The critical faculty has 'its own value, and. is not· to be' 
despised. I,t has done, and is doing, good service··in 
correcting errors, reforming abu.es,· 'and de ... olisbinl 
superstitions. . But !~ a ~ery small part· ofa· man 
after all. A great cl1fic' iDay be a very' small man; and 
a critical age may be quite an i"feriqr . one. . T~e. 
constructive faculty is much no~ler1 in. ifaelf, and im
measurably ~o~e·v.luabJe in its ~lUltsJ for the o\»Vious' 
reason that It IS a much noblel1 an~ .better thlng·to 
build up than to . pull . do~n. . . It: . is an e~sy., thillg to 
destroy; and there are always Ide8~royel'8 enough. It 
requires skill and labor to erect·s ,building; 8nyidle 
tramp can burn it down~~d·,·alone ,can form and 
paint a flower; any foolish child can pull' it all to pieces. 

. -J. MfJllriJeGiiJs,,, •. 
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··"·'Bundinp a~d equipment, $400,000. 
. ·,·Eilciolfments' over $400,000; , 

~Mee~ . standardiz~tion requ~ements for College Gradu
·...~·ate·s . Profess10nal Certificate, transfer'!1ble to othel 
" <~'. States.. '. . . , 
· Courses in. Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, ~ng1Deer
. '. mg, 'Agriculture, Home Economics, MUSIC, Art. 

Freshman Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. r:::9 
.Fifteen New York 'State Scholarship 'students now in 

'. -attendance. 
, . . ..... hpenses moderate. 

...•. : 'Fifty free scholarships for ,worthy applicants. 
TUition f~ee. in Engineerfug, Agriculture, Home Ec
· " onomies, and Art courses. 
Catalogues' and illustrated information sent on appli

Cation. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRRD~ N. Y. 

. Eolleae 
· .X' College of hoeral training for young men and 
. wOmen. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 

of Arts. 
." Well~balanced required courses. in Fre~bma~ and 

.' .• ' '[Sophomore years.. Many. electIve .courses.. SpeCIal a~-
: vantages for the study of the EnglIsh language and 
. , literature, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
· courses in all sciences. . . . 
· . 'The Acaqemy of Milton College is an e.xcell~nt 
· pi'~tory school for: the College o~ fo~ the U ~l1ve!,sl!y. 

'. The"School of MUSIC has courses m pianoforte, vlol~Il.& 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical ~dergartenl etc. . 

CIasses'm Elocution and PhYSIcal Culture for. men 
. and women. ek b d" .. 
"Club boarding, $2.50 to $3.00 per we ; o~r mg. m 
· private families, $4.50 to $6.00 per week lDcluaing 

. room rent and use of furniture. 
• ' ~For furth~ information address the ' ...... 1(,,,. W. C. Da/and,D. D., 1'".14,., 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

... • \·Salem· £ollege w!~~r~oia 
· '" '. ·.g~em College offers six courses of study-three 

leading to' diplomas, the' collegl\ preparatory, normal and 
music; three leading to college 'degrees, the arts, science 

. and philosophy. 
. The aim ot the college is: 
Thoroughness in all wprk. 
Graduates who can ·'make good." 
Soul culture, as' well as body and mind; t . 
A. helpful spirit.~ 
Christian character. 
For catalogue and other information, address 
REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Ped. D., President. 

tit •. Fouke Sebool 
~. .' REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. .... 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Special advantages for young people to pay their way 

'in School. 
· " Address, for further information, Rev. G. H. Fitz 
.~dolph, . Fouke, Ark. 
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THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
, Published weekly. under the ausnices of the Sabbath 
School Board, by the Am~rican Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .•......•... ' ••.••.....•• 60 cents 
Ten or more ~opies, per year, at .• : •..•...•... 50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbatl' 
Visitor,' Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on 

the International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; '1 
cents a quarter. . 
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. BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
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EneounIiaI'SIpa . Weare . encouraged by 
ChurChes·...... . the fact that so many 

churches' and groups of 
lone, Sabbath-keepers . are- still" sending in 

l orde~s for ~e Rally' Day programs. . 1'Iieforwd .... emeet.When • the ·"Ie .. re-·· 
II It .~·or . ,tumed- . frOIil·.Ccmfet~ 
OIIIJ • 'lIe11101J1. '. en'ce lasf.:Augqst,;.;·th~e' 

'. ,'. was ". no·dOt1bt~oin,~:'~y'.· 

Surely they wdl not forget )that the last 
Sabbath in', May is Sabbath Rally Day .. 
Many are. looking anxiously toward that 
day and hoping that our people will re"; 
spond with creditable . enthusiasm ,and show 
a real and practical· interest in the cause 
we love. 

one's mind that, so f~r.as. ~e'·~fe~¢P.~ 
. ,itself ,was '. concerned; . a. ,'gTea~ ". ~<!~~f4 
. Moy~ment . hadbeen~ugtirated. ,,!~ :]~le!. 
gates returned hOnie.d~teriniriedt()·fire~:tlte 
churches, if possible;with~e <saii1e"':~';' 
thusiasm they" had " wj.titesSedat·Mi1tOn~ . 
There', a committee· of . five; had: drafted; . 
Forward '·Movement ·resolutions. urging~that . ~" . 
we work forSoo, .conversions . each year::~or . 
three years, '500' additions to our'Sabbath . 
sQbools,' ,-2QO new· Christian" Endeay()rers, 
500 ,Comrades of the Qui~t, Hot1[',.and·~cf-:' 
diti~ns It~) tithers. and . personal. wor~ers_ . : 

After' all the· talk since 'Conference 
about our Forward Movement;· after the 
pledges made for greater .. efficiency and. 
deeper conSecration; after so many signs 
of.denominationa . alty·, ong our young 
people, we can .not belie~e that· e churches 
will allow this Rally Day to pass' witho~t 
v{iping 9ut ~ntirely the debt of their Mis~' 
sionary Board. 

We are looking ,for our 'people to make 
good. We shall be greatly disappointed if 
they fail. '. Many times in the' past have 
we found them true, when, in soine serious 
emergency, we hav-eappealed to, them for 
help. Inde~d, they never did fail to"re
spond to our ~ call when debts handicapped 
our. boards, . and we do not ·believe they. 
will fail now. Let everyhQdy look for~ , 
ward with faith and -enthusiasm to Mav 
27, and show' that the word "efficiency"{s 
no dead letter with us, and that the For
ward Movement is a real thing. 

Here is a cheering night letter from 
Brother- F. B.' Hunt, of . Battle Creek, 
Mich., which reached the' editor too late 
for last RECORDER. : ". 

,,~' At, our Sabbath service the Battle. Creek 
Church raised' by voluntary· pledges ·.'one 
hundred and thirty, dollars toward Mission~ 
aryBoar~ debt.· . This shows the . spirit, of 
our company,' led ,by the pastor: and our 
alert Finance Committee~ We hope· .,this 
will stimulate other churches -to similar .ac~ 
tie -ty'" VI • 

. A like enthusiasm . in all the churches 
and ." a ·correspondingly.· liberal.: response 
would~ much :more thanwipe.·out·the:debts 
of ·· .. out,;boards: .. '. And . the·' encouragement, 
the " special' uplift, .the increased-confidence 

A splenffid .plan -was. suggested: ,for yottng .. · 
and! old) whichij,earried out wOuldin<l~' . 
be 'a Forward. Movement worth: .while.c:' 

". We ;areglad to >'knowth~tsome(jf out .• 
churches are . making goOd, '. apd . hope ~·all 
~qudo so. '.' Let us each' asktbe questiOn: 
.Is the Forward--Movement . being J~n" 
realized in ~our . murch, or does it exist Otily .. 
as a pleasarit memory of Confet:en~e·d!tys ~'." '. 

We have' . nearly three months:yef," itf" '.' 
which to·:make the- Forward Movemellta 
reality. in . every church .. ~· . Some 'ha~e .. suc~ ....... . 
ceeded . in do.iitg· tbeir~part welt· .Jf ·~.~Y ... . 
church or. society. feels·that' itis":f~ling 
short, there is· tiiney~t to 'makegoo4{ 
The Conference at Salem<wiUbe: able.,-:!o . . 
start off· on the. higher~ :~vaDtage~. ~ugcl'_' .. ·•· 
gained: ·last. year at ". ·:Milton,:":9Dly·.as'~tt.~. 
plans ·ther~ ,fonn'dated,are:~carried' ottt',;lUt 
the . cht,trches. '. aridspirit-filled'delegates':aJ,'e 
sent to tell the· story. , . 
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tio~ that Brother -Davis, . owi~g to the. con
.' . .fusion of moving, has lost his .list con
.. taming the addresses of ·those who made 

that pledge. H~ very much desires to 
. secure· the list. again, and therefore re
quests all who went forward that night at 
Milton to send him name and address. 
PI~~se write him at West Gate, Shanghai, 
ChIna. . . 

. -

· The "Gospel Herald" . This little paper of 24 
p age s, besides the ' 

- cover, published by Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, 
of Georgetown, British Guiana, South 
America, is a worthy tr representative of 
Seventh Day Baptists in that country. The 
numb~r just at hand is devoted largely to 
the subject of baptism. It contains the 
new tract l?y Dr. Main, "A Study of Bap- , 
tism,'" and a "Bible Reading on Baptism." 
"The _Two Laws," "Grandeur and Per
petuity. of the Decalogue," a column on 
Temperance, _ and other interesting "articles 
are also found on its pages.' , 

An excellent Christian spirit· is appar
ent in all Brother Spencer's ,vritings. His 
object. seems to be to win, encourage and 
build up those to whom he writes. These 
S3J!1e excellent characteristics are -shown in 

-:the Boodschapper by Brother Velthuysen. 
These are the qualities that draw men to 
the truth and hold them to the Master's 
service. Seventh Day Baptists should re
joice that they have- such consistent Chris
tian leaders beyond

1 

the seas. 

Dr~ Josiah Stron, The entire Christian 
world will lament the 

loss of Dr. Josiah' Strong. On another 
· page is given . a brief account of his life 
by Rev. Frederick Lynch, which appeared 
in the Christian Work and Evangelist of 

"last week. Dr. Strong was a man of won
derful . influence in ·the modern Christian 

'. '31ld sociological world. Many readers of 
the SABBATH RECORDER will temember the 

. hold ~hich his first book, "Our Country," 
• bad upon the publi~ -mind some, thirty 

. . years ago. R~d what Mr. Lynch s~ys 
. about the bleSSIngs that came from that 

c:mebook, and you, .wil.~an~ to'read it again. 
,.,.,Dr.Strong was a' most 'interesting mem

. ~ .. ~ro£ the company' sailing on the Celtic 
:.m:-l902," and was one of those with whom 

.,,"'tfie'editor made the horseback trip through 
'. '.. .Pale§t~e. . Many' regarded him as ()ne of 

~:DlOst helpful' and attractive bftraveling 

• 

companions. Especially since that cruise 
has the editor been deeply interested in 
Dr. Strong's work. Many a member of 
that great company holds in memory 
scenes on shipboard and in Bible lands in 
which Dr. Josiah Strong was th,e most' at-

,tractive figure. He it was who gave in
structive and helpful lectures on Egypt in 
the dining room of our ship. He it was 
whose opinion was sought on various ar
cheological questions at almost every turn. \\ 
In ·memory some will see him as he 
preached on Calvary just outside t}:le Je
rusalem gate; others will see him walking 
on the shores of the Dead Sea, or standing 
alone in ,thoughtful mood on the banks of 
the Jordan, facing the land of Moab and 
"Nebo's lonely mountain." 

The world is poorer today because Dr. 
Strong has passed from earth. It has 
lost a most inspiring and helpful worker. 
Still his work goes on. The influences 
of such a man will never cease, and hu
manity stands on a higher plane, men have 
high~r ideals. because Dr. Josiah Strong 

.has hved and wrought. 

Biedenrolf ud "Booze", The second sermon on 
Number Two the liquor traffic by 

Evangelist Biederwolf 
in the Plainfield Tabernacle is described by 
the daily papers as "the strongest arraign
ment against the saloon ever made in the 
United States or in any other country." 
It was listened to by more than 6,000 peo
ple, most of whom regard the sermon as 
one of the most logical,. rational~ eloquent 

. and convincing addresses ever delivered in 
New Jersey. 

After showing the swift and immediate 
blessings that would come to markets and 
stores and homes, and to the men who 
drink, if every dollar' now used for rum 
were sp~nt for meat and clothing and the 
r.omforts of life, Mr. Biederwolf. ar
raigned the saloon as thief, infidel, and an
archist, hiding its wicked work behind 
screens and painted windows, and mak
ing a rendezvous for plotters against 'sO
ciety and .against the best government the 
world has known. "It cocks the ruffian's 
pistol 'and puts the rope into the hands 
of the mob.' A whiskey-smelling assassin 
sent the bullet into Ljri~oln' s brain. Whis
key nerved the arms that murdered. Gar
field atfd McKinley, and a bartender 'fired. 
the bullet into the breast of ,Theodore 
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!fOO~:V~~rld.1ft~ ~~: d~~ a:::~~~::~-:;.;~tdet~;~~~i:i~i,; _ 
crimsoned with the blood of mart~red tic1e-.gainsttheSabbath." Da"'~JJecause'~~':"":·:\· . · 

~~~:~~~eF!h:~;~i:~~i~~~:~ ~~~!;~!i~ta~~i~~,:;_;;~ •.••• ; 
If you want a flag I've got it for" you. . Mr. Perera says, ·he is in great need'of, .•..... ' 
Here is your flag." Sab?ath li~~r~ture ,:'in.big .. :q~#titi~/r"JRe 
. At this point the. speaker held up the does not .wlsh to. make ,the., •. TractBoar4,·' 
Stars "and Stripes, and immediately his spend too. ~uch,"ap.deXpresses·thf.~~ . 

. voice was drowned by tremendous 'ap- that. a "wtlhng hea~t"lI1aybefo~.~m~,..., 
p!ause. When it again became quiet ~e, where .to meet the expellseof'sepaitlt'lit.-' ~ 
dIsplayed a red flag, and, with most scath- erab!re to Ceylon,: iIlcluding.:},Qo~s·, ;'for 
ing words against· all it represented,' he lendIng purposes,'etc. :In. cI6singhfwi~~s,' . 
tore it in'two, flung itto the floor, stamped o~r F~rward Move~ent ,great success, iii) 
and· spat upon it. Then with a single wInning souls for' Christ. " . . . 
stroke :he unfurled ·a large silken Amer-: '. '. '.' ~..' 
ican flag saying, "Here is the flag for you WeAl'e"NotReHalOaa" 4 Japarie~e o{'rarik,', 
and me!" The effect wasrmagical~ Peo- So s.,a. J........ . visiting New York, af.:. 'i. 

pIe sprang to their. feet. and . for several ter having been wel-; _ , 
minutes their cheers drowned "the speak- corned by the officials and escorted through.l 
er's voice. When he could go on, heas-: ' ~h~ ci,~ to ~eethesjgbts,~d ·op ... d~rt~ 
sur~d them that he was in the fight to <stay lI~g: You have-treated me wlthgre~t· 
until there is no open licensed ,saloon any- kmdn·ess~.·. You ,have shown' me yourh,igh~~·· 
,vhere beneath Old Glory's stainless stars. buildings, yOur c1ub~, your' banks, ·.·.·yoqr . 

On 'another page we give one of Mr." Stock. Exchange, your'gotgeoushotels, 
Biederwolf's inustrations~ . comparing . the ~our )oyely. p~r~s, ·the.homes.of your~I'7. 
liquor traffic with other kinds of business. boqcllre~. ~. But. when you come tQ]apan. 

I shaD take you first to' loo~ u~nhur.tem.;--; 
Now and then an in- pIes and .altars~ ,I see .cJeaT:ly:that·tl1~ ". 
teresting letter comes Ame~cansare . not.a r~ligiotlspeople~"· .. ,' 

Sabbath Keepers 
In Ceylon 

. to the Tract Board or. This is iD:deeda'sad ~raigiunentof~ur 
to the editor from' Christian workers, in . pe8ple .. And it is alltlie.mores<ibes111se .. 
the island of Ceylon who are Sabbath- . it is so true. . We caU the Japanese pmn, .. 
keepers and much interested in our Sab- but they" put. Americaos·t():.shame i,tthaf
bath literature. Some time' ago we men:' they pl~ce their temples and, th~ir"altCll'i.· 
tiol1J!d Rev. N. Easaw John, an evange~ist first.T.hey reveretheir~gods~aD9try;·~o·' '. 
of twenty years' experience, w40 keeps the I!lake religi~n the ma~'I:J;.thi~g ill·:tlteiri4aily ..... 
Sabbath, uses Seventh Day Baptist, tracts, bves. Chnst, who .~eptov~r Jerusal~ -';", 
and enjpys the SABBATH RECORDER. He and foresaw her do\VnfaU·becauseshe:'~ .>; 
has now gone to India. H'e is an j~de- jectedhim, must~ev,e ~ven~~ore'.tltal\ 
pendent worker, preaching the gospel he did on 'that "occasion, :wben\ifithese ..... 
wherever a door opens. '. days, he sees the rit()st,.enligh~ne~.o(::ffi.e·" 

Another worker' anxious for our litera- na~ons placi~~wor1dly~~gS;~first,.'~cJ.~~gT . 
ture .. ?js Mr. E. W.· Pere~a, 'M'adampe, non~the sl>lntual;:wh~~pl~asu.r:~~g· 
N~ W,: P., Ceylon. He writes Secretary Il!~lbtudes. from ~all:theJand ·~~·,;fillt~.,: •.... 
Shaw for a' quantity of Sabbath tracts, ~lties.;when ~echur¢hes,'.ar~·r,~.~~:~ 
which' will be sent him.. He also speaks crowded 9ut;.: andw.hen,~th~ .Ten,:CpQti .•... 
of a third evangelist,who, being almost mandfuents.hav~aslitt1e>f()rce.as iti:aricleDt" 
pers1;1aded on the Sabbath question,. came. 'Rome or' Athens!";: it:SboUld·,cauSe:~~~· •..... ~,.,; 
~o hl:nt for help on~ some ~f Paul's writ- icans. to~stop:~(fthihk.~hen.'; .. an.~e.d~~·'(·: 
lngs. '\ . , pagan, after seeing: a1l:oursigri$ot::~~ttJ!;·:; 

Mr •. Perera. 'writes: "I am much pleased 
. . to tell you' that at present the . Se:ven~ 

Pay '~aptist· Denomination is ·known .... ·in 
!Danypartsof . the island, aHho~gh ;there 
IS nO"headquarters for it. ~ ·Itwastnen-
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people.'~.. The Japanese thinks of his 
t~ples first What a blessing would 
come to America if 'its people, instead of 

. 0: . placing religion last or rejecting it alto
gether, would think' of, the church and her 
-altars, giving them. the first plaee in their 
hearts. 

"TalkedU~Worked Up Fearing our readers 
, Prayed Up Befcriband" may not see what Sec

.... retary Edwin Shaw says 
in the advertisement on the back cover of 
theItEco~ER regarding the Rally Day free
will offering for the j\Iissionary Society's 
debt, we have quoted some of his \vords in 
the heading-of this article. Friends, are 
yeu talking it up, working it up, praying it 
up? If not, please. get. right at it now. 

· The time is too short to allow a single day 
, to go unimproved. .. 

Another Victim· 'of the Rum Fiend 

a small lot a+ ~f~ine Settlement three years 
ago and by putting a mortgage upon the 
property were enabled to buil ~ a very 
pretty, cozy little home. But even there 
trouble followe9. Her father on several 
occasions helped bridge. over the trouble 

,and get the husband upon his feet again. The 
home was at hlSt given up, and Corinne 
pleaded with him to go far away from all 
their old friends or associates. They 
however settled in Olean. In March he 
went to Niagara Falls and ·obtained a fine 
position in blue print work for the Head~ 
light people and came back several times 
to see' about their moving there. All that 
her people know is that she went away 
happy, and her last" words at home when 
parting were that -she was sure Harry was 
going to make good now. They 0 have been 
told that he was drunk the night he met her 
at Buffalo,. and that he locked her in a 
room in the hotel at Niagara ·Falls and 
she went down the fire escape and fled. 

~ A BEREAVED MOTHER She told that he thteatened her life. A 
· •. Corinne Langworthy Evans was mur- letter he wrote' her went· through the Ni

dered at Buffalo, . April 24. Her death agara Fa!1s and. Buffalo . postoffices and, 
added one more name to the list of vic-. ttnc1aimed~ was sent to her father at Port-

· tims due to the curse of our nation. She ville after her death. In it he begs and 
was born at Maine ·Settlement, N. y~, pleads ~for her _ forgiveness in a manner 
M~r~h 29, I&Jo,- .and was the first and only showing there had been much to for~ve. 

. daughter of Fred· and Georgia . Lang- Two children are left, a girl who will he 
worthy. She was' an unusually bright six in August and another who had just 
child and was graduated from the Port- passed her fourth birthday. After cutting 
ville High School in Ig06, the youngest her .. throat he cut his own in an attempt at 
melllberof her class, and from the Olean suicide but still lives in the Buffalo emer-
training class for te~c ers in IgoS. gency hospital. 
-.'. She was married t ~arry E. Evans, of When in Buffalo, Mr .. Langworthy went 
Binghamton,. on Ma 7, IgoS, and taught . to see him. He . is incoherent in. spe~ch 

'. . two years after marriage: . one term' at most of the time and there is not much 
IsclIua, N. Y.,. and the rest of the time just s.ense to what he s·ays. He insists he had 
out of . Bingnamton. Th~ young couple fo do it and must himself be punished to 
were very happy sometimes., but at other save them both from eternal punishment. 

. i ti~~s very despondent. Mr. Evans was an Why must such. things be? If he lives, 
'" . Unusually bright, hardworking ma~ . but and the surgeon says he will, the end is not 

from b()yhood had been addicted to 'cig- - yet for all. concerned. How long are we 
atettes' and drink. J ust'when things as a people going to stand for such trag
seemed brightest the old curse would hold edies as ~is? How many of tis .as Ch.ris-
sway .. and' a good position would be lost, tiansare ~oing all in our power . to over
with.weeks following ·of repentance. good come this evil? Mueh is being said of 
promises-ev~ pledge-signing-and look-:- preparedness these days. Drink. destroys 
'~gfor. another plac~ to .earn their. daily not only the brain cells but : the .bodily tis-

... , bread. '.' '. sues as well and unfits both men and 
·:.;Jjhi~· s.tory wa.s- ~ft'~epeClted in J1!e)astwornen for their best performance of any 

. ':e.gnt years. . Life has . Indeed Qeen : hard, . duties. Should not our first. efforts to
'fOrJthewon,a~ wh~, asacpi1~;was broug4t· ward.pi"eparedne~·s ~. to. a~olish the curse 
up'::cjn .. a.···home of prayer'~and protec~ed .a~d of, liquor? Is a' drunken officer a fit per-:- . 
:;ea~c~ted fora better fate. 1 . ~'heybought son to be trusted 'wlth the lives. of our 

. " 
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young men or the homes of'innocent . "Old' rags and straw.'-' __ '-" .... , .. 
women and 'children? . Two laws, if made "Linen writing paper worth ~more. ~t1t8n. 
and enforced, would do.· much toward to- straw]"', . .... . 
tally smashing the serpent's head.' First," c "Yes .. ~' . . . . 
make all license4 towns or cities pay all the "Ther,. you c~eatevalueand' you.are' a c 

cost's of all the crimesdu~ to drink, which good industry, . and :wewill'mak~ laws-to 
are ·committed within their borders' or are " protect you .. WbalisY0ui'poWer ?'" ..... . 
caused by drink obtained wi$in their bor- "Steam, ~wateror' electricity." '." '.', 

t:!Sdri:c~:<!h:::n e~h~ ::m~::d s~~ "All' right; ··tum onY()UrpOwer; atidJet 
crime pay ~e penalty of that crime, us hear themachineryb1.tzz/' . 
whatsotver it may be-life. ,fine, or impris- "Hello! What kind of a~ mill 'are lOU?" 
onment. "lam a' grist niilL".·· I 

If we prepare with God's weaponr.-and "What 'do~ you: manufacture?" 
this is the only rational preparedness-by "Flour' and meal.". . ~ 
building up a strong Christian' nation, a "What' is . your'· raw materi&. ?" . '.' ~ 
total abstinence nation, a nation of able- "Wheatandcom.". ' ;,. 
bodied, clear-brained men and women, ··"Flour and meat worth more thanwhea,t .' 
why with all our Yank~e wit and ingenuity andcorn?" 

f th . f . h "\ ''Yes.''· ,need we ~ ear. e e~emy. rom Wit out r 
"It God be for us, who can be against "Tben you create val:ueandwe wiUPttt, 
us ?" He is abundantly, able' to show to otir'~ arms around you' and make laws to : 
clear, alert, studious lninds ways and protect you as an honorable industry .. '. 
means of protection now 'undreamed of. What ·is your. power ?" . . 
What of Gideon and his little army? "Steam, ·water. ot el~ctricity." . 
Then with all our m;ght let us do what "All right, tum on the power; :the noiSe 
we know to he riJ!"ht..9 of your. wheelsn1akesfine music." , ". 

The Mills. Compared-> 
From Bkdenllolfs secofld "Booze", SermOfJ . . 
I don't know who originated this illus

tration,- but evetyhody seems to be using 
it, and it teaches a :qtighty lesspn.« It's an 
imaginary conversation with some of the . 
mills of the country. I ~alk. up to a ma': 
chine and say,. "Hello; what kind of a mill 
are -you ?" . ! 

"I am a saw mill." i 

"What's your product?" 
"Lumber." 
"What's your raw material?" 
"Logs." . . '. 
"Is lumber worth more than logs?" 
"ve;"" " ~. ;i). 

"Then. you create value and .. you are a 
good indu~try. and we will put . our arms 
aroitndyou~and make laws to protect. you. 
What is yoor'power?" , 

"Steam, water or ele~tricity." 
"AU' right; tum on the' ·power and let 

us hear the music of your wheels.". , 
"Hello! What'kind of a mill aJ;e you?" 
"I am a paper milt" . '.' . 
"What is.·yourfinished, product?" . 
"W ritingpaper-..:..fine lin~. ·paper." 
"What :iSyOUf' r3.wmatenalr" 

'''Hello, there! What kind of a mill are 
yout?" : . ' -

"I'm a gin mill.'" . .... . .' 
. ~'A gin, miU?Well~ I don't~~e.the.·, 
looks of you, and 1 don't like the way you 
smell, but· what dd . you . manufacture?· 
What's your finished product?" ..... . 

,"Maudlin, blear";cyed, puking, 'i.drunk~ 
sots." 

"And. what's your raw .. material ?',. ..
_ .. , "Boys, mothers" boys, the bright-eyed, 
promising yo~th .0£ . the· ~d.': . . ..' < 

" "fMy h~ven$! do a thmg like' ~t WIth ' 
my' boy?" . ' ',' 

"Yes,' I've got to .have about 200,000 of L , ." .... em a year. .' . '. •. .' . . .'.. > . 

And I tum' to yO\l~.goodpeople, ~d,~y: 
"Com~ on, let's furnIsh . boys·.~fQ(,this·bus
iness," and you:begin to· cry:'-'~~Id::jpn,. 
don't take' that hoy ;he~s "mine~", '''Yes~'' 

.' but I· say, . "if this' business is to. ruiii'it.'. 
must" have boys. Every fifth. family: must "', 
funtish ~one.; if you don't fgmish~·.y()~~- .'. ,1" 

then . your ' neighbOr~s, got-. to·~tiffiish\:t9lo ... ' .':/ 
Com~ on·with.yout._llOy.",'. BU~~Yo.ll,~y: ., 
"No, not inine·;he"s::,!he··:~9Y ,of.PlY'h.~: 
and. you ·t;nus~:n9t,:~~n.::h!n.;t.', Al~.?gh~ 
,but YQt1.·.0qgh.~,: to:go.,f.l1J!~r~d,say: ·.'N:pt '" 
mY-<neighbof'S·1x?Y,L~~eT.'~ ,;:." :;.:-.>.~";' ' ." . 

AndiI_y:: '~Gm. Dlill~~YOu~ve~t~o .ijlPt .. , 
. to ·tiln:;· yoti~re·~i1ot :;a·;'legitimate~ "industry, 

. . ,; , "" " ":', .:."'0- ,- . ,,,.' ".:~ .. ", 

. .' , 
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. th~s hellish business must stop.' 
',What's your ~ower?" , 
'''Th~ votes of the church m~mbers at'd 
pr()fessing Christians." 
: . "What did you say?" , 
. '. ""I say $e good people' of this land give 
me, license to run; the members of the 
. church . hav~ got the power in their hands 

. ·to·. do with me what they please, and the 
. very day they s~Y' stop, my wheels will 
stand stock still and never tum again." 
-Look' here, "1 say to you people that the 
very minute the; churches of this great l~d 
come together, 'the members of tile Prot
estant and Catholic 'churches alike, and say 

-- t() the saloon:' "Y ou go back to hell, out 
"of whose black pit you wriggled your slimy 
carcass," that minute will this damnable 
institution cease to curse the earth and 
crawl back to hell, where it belongs. And 
you know it.-Plainfield C ourier-.tv eu's. 

_____ jl 

, Program for Cent~ Aleociation 
BROOKFIELD, N. Y., JUNE 8-11, 1916 

Thursday M orn;n9 
10.00 Devotional Exercises 
10.15 Address of Welcome-Rev. W. L. Davis. 

Response-Rev .. A. G. Crofoot 
11.00 Report of Program COII1Dlittee 

Appointment" of Standing Committees 
Report of Delegates to Sister Associations 
Adjournment to 2.00 p. m. 

:Aftenaoon 
2.00 Singing and Devotional Exercises 
2.15 Business resumed ' 

Reading' of Church Letters ~ 
Messages from Sister Associations 

3.00 Annual Semwn-Rev. A. Clyde. Ehret 
Evening 

7.30 Song Service _ 
745 Sermon," delivered by Delegate of Eastern 

Association-Rev. H. L Polan 
\ Friilay Morning 

9.30 'J)evptional Exercises 
945 Business' 

~. 1045 . Education Society's H'our 
~90 Adjournment 

AjtemoOfJ 
Devotional Exercises 
Buiiness , 
tract SocletY'$ Hour, conducted by Rev. 

Theodore· L. Gardiner . 
3.4sTemperance Hour, condueted by ~ev. J. 

T. Davis, of Leonaidsville .. 

Jordan . followed by Conference Meeting, 
led by' Dr. Sands Maxson, of Utica , 

' , Jl. 

Sabbath M o",ing 
. Sunrise Pray~ Meeting . 

10·30 Sermon by Representative E. B.' Saunders 
. .] oint Collection for three Societies . 

Afternoon , 
2.00 Sabbath School, conducted by the Superin

tendent of Brookfield School 
3.00 Young People's Hour' 

Evening After Sabbath 
7·30 Song and Devotional' Service 

. 7.45 Business . 
8.a> Sermon, delivered by Delegate from 

Western' Association-Rev. W. L. 
Greene 

Sunday M o",ing 
9·00 Devotional Service 
9.15 Unfinished Business 

10.00 Missionary Hour, conducted by Missionary 
Representative 

II.OO Sermon-Dr. A. E. Main, of Alfred 

2.00 

3·00 
400 

7·30 
8.00 

A ftr"n 0 on 
Sermon, delivered by Delegate from 

Southeastern Association-Rev. A. J. C. 
Bond 

Sabbath School Board 
Woman's Board 

Evening 
Devotional Service 
Sermon~Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, of 

Plainfield, N. J .-' . "-, 
Farewell Handshake 

Stephen Babcock Gone Home 
• 

As we are about to go to press, a mes
sage comes telling of the death . of our 
aged. brother, Stephen Babcock, which oc
curred this morning, . May' 19. . Mrs. Bab
cock, too, is in a precarious condition, hav
ing been ill for several weeks. She will 
have the sympathy' of ali RECORDER readers. 

Break 'off some one evil, seek to uproot 
some one sin, cut off some one self-in
dulgence, deny thyself some, one vanity; 
do it as an offering to God, for the love 
of God, in hope .once to see God; and some 
gleam of faith, and life; and love will 
stream down upon thy soul from the ever
lasting' fount of love. Follow on, and 
thou 'shalt never lose that track of light. 
-Edward B. Pusey. . 

.' , StJbbtJth BlI"""g . _ 

'1~. Song and ~ l>evOtional' SerVice, . conducted - A good 'name is rather to be chosen than 
~.: . -by -Miss EthJ.YD. Davis; of LeoJlardSvine ech d' 1· f th th ..... ";,'-7:45- .~SeftDoa, -:delivtri!d,:hy ." Delegate- from great n es, an OVIDg" avo,r ra er . an 

c'" C.': :~ 'NOrtIlWeI&m Aseocia~ev. H.N. silver and gold.-Proverbs 22: I. 
• " - - . ' " '.' ,'" --0... -. _ • 

..1 

The' Weekly' Cycle 
ARTHUR L .. MANOUS 

. ill: 

The days of the' week are given in' the 
first pages of Holy Writ as follows: . 

. I. flThe first day/' . 
Gen. i: s. "And' the evening and the 

mdming were the first day." 
. 2. u.The second day .. " 
Gen. I: 8. "And the evening and the 

morning 'were .the. second day." ~ .. 
- 3. uThe thIrd day." . 

Gen. I: 13. "And the evening and the 
morning were the third day." 

4. ItThe fourth day." 
Gen. I: 19. "And the evening and the 

morning. were the fourth day.", -
5. UThe tifth day." .. . 
Gen. I: 23. "And the evening and the 

morning were the fifth day." . , 
. '6. UTile si~th day." '

Gen. I. 31. \"And the evening and the 
tn0rning were the. sixlh day." . 

7. flThe seventh day." 
Gen. 2: 1-3. "Thus ther heavens and, 

the earth were finished, and aU the host of 
them. And on the seventh day God ended 
his work which he had made; and he rested 
on the seventh day from all his work which 
he had made. And' God blessed the sev
enth dal', and sanctified it: because that,in 
it he had rested from ,all his work which 
God created and made." See also Ex. 
20: 8-11. 

uWEEK" IN THE OLD TESTAMENT 

The words "week" or "weeks" occUr in 
the Old Testament in the following texts: 

I. Gen. 29: 27. "Fulfil her week." 
2. "Gen. 2"9: 28. "And\Jacob did so, 

and' fulfilled her week." . . 
3· Ex. 34: 22. _ "And thou shalt ob

serve the feast of weeks." 
4- Lev~;IZ: 5. _ "Then she shall be un-

clean two weeks." . . . ' 
5·'Num. 28: 26. "After your weeks 

be out."· 
6. Deut. 16: 9. "Seven weeks shalt 

thou number unto thee." 
'7·Deut. 16: 9. "Began to number the 

seven weeks." . 
8~· Dettt.\16:: :10. "And thou-shalt 

keep the feast o'f· weeki" . ra, . 

"I fast-twice iii-the ... 
" . . 

'~The . first day:. of ' the' _ ... C'.: 
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:Bilty . Sunday in Kansas City 
REV. GEORGE- M. COTTRELL 

" .. W~ went down to ~ansas City Sunday. 
_mornmg and heard BIlly Sunday. He is 
certainly stirring them up~ How anyone 
_that. has the love of God and the triumph 

. ~f his cause at heax:.t can fight against Billy 
18 .more than I ~n· understand. ,Probably 
the saloon and dive-keepers are his great-

_ .est opponents. But some respectable peo
ple ~e often .found allied with these. 
,Some are so shocked at his. slang 
that they are. afraid. of him. Some 
are ~o. steeped in advanced thought 
that his hteral Bible theology offends them. 
Doubtless most of -the honest ones who 
criticize have never heard him. His lan
guage would sound pretty crude and rough 
perhaps in a church of saints, where no one' 
ever' sinned, where there were no unbeliev-

,! ers, l!0ne envious; jealous, dishonest, no 
ba~btters, n~ booze-fighters, no adulterers, 
non~ stagg~g under a burden of guilt 
or sm;. but m the great tabernacle are 0 all 
sorts of humanity, and not an arrow is shot 
but what\s bound to find its target, and 
open a \\found that it may heal. 

The Boston mayor refused permission 
for Sunday to- come to Boston. He was 

. . coming up f<;>rone day to the university 
town of Lawrence, and some of the pro
fesSOrs. s-eemingly had a panic. I sup
pose they must have been the professors of 
En~ish literature; grammar, and perhaps 
ethnical and modem theology. Students 
were: allowed option as to whether they 
would hear' him or not. Well. he came and 
went, and nobody hurt, and -3,000 friends 
were made for Sunday in the ~iversity. . 
' .. The attet)dance for last Sunday, as re-

. ported, w;as '13,000 for the morning serv
Ice,· 13,000 for the aftemoon, 20,000 

. c~amme~- and jammed into the building in 
• tJ!.~ _ ev~g, and 15,000. tUrned away; and 

this beSIdes an enormous crowd at the ball me, and 60,000 at Swope Park. It was 
• 'hot day, and ~Mr. Sunday when preach
-ing is a dynamo in action, and as a result 

. 'he:~d . to' take· off his' coat. in the -middle 
_of-hissermoti. In the afternoon and :eve-

.... . DingJte took it: oR' before' he .started,and 
, - ·loolQngatbis wife tapped his. collar, and 
_,at a-nod. of her headtbat came' oft-too. 
~;"~~,"s shirtsleeves~wer~ronedto his 
. -e1ti9ws~:~and:tb~- the_ :pers,iratjontiripped 

·~QD:l,~;~e- points of these ' .. wl1en -bisarms 
wel'ei'aised.·· .',;-

. In the morning he pr~amed on "Isms 
and Cults." He thought one- of the big
ges! curses that· eV.er came to America waS 
the Congress of Religions, held in Chi
cago during the world's fair. There were 
Christians sitting in with. men like the 

, Hindoos, Shintoists, Parsees, Confucians, 
Mohammedans, followers of Zoroaster. 

"We've got Eddyism which:-they label 
Christian Science. . I have read it every-

I , 

thing they have printed, and this is what it 
says: 'There is no matter; matter is non
existent, an illusion of the mortal mind.'· 
Then why eat?· Why wear clothes? Why 
advertise your groceries and meat in the 
newspapers? No matter? ,The Bible 
says in the beginning God created the heav- . 
ens and the earth. Science says man is 
immune from sin. The Bible says all 
have sinned and come sh~rt of the glory 
of God.. Science says there is no death 
and no judgment. The Bible says it is 
appointed once to die, and after death the 
judgment. Science says Christ was not 
the divine Son of God any more than we 
,are; yet at his baptism God spoke from 
heaven saying, 'This is. my beloved Son, 
in ,vhom I am well pleased.' Again, 'For 
God 50 loved the world ,that he gave his 
only begotten Son.' Science says the Vir
gin :Mother Mary conceived an ideal of 
God and gave him the name of Jesus. 
Such an insult of God Almighty I"~ . 

A lady at my left leaned forward, and 
in' quickened breath said, "That ,isn't so. 
He doesn't know what he is talking about.~' 
I rej oined, uI suspect he knows a great 
deal more about it than you do." 

The last seat in the rear is as close as we 
got to the preacher. N eare

' the close of the 
service, ~ couple of big, well-groomed m~n 
came in and stood at the rear, apparently 
enjoying . what they saw and heard. At 
the close, one said: ''WeIt, that is the first 
time I ever heard Sunday.' That was 
worth ten dollars." "And you didn't 
hear much-of it either," I said. "No, only 
atiout- ten minutes." I suggested then that 
he. try and be back in time for. the colle'C-
tion . at . the next meeting. . 

'" Sunday evening he gave his famous' ser
mon on II Nuts for Skeptics to Crack." 
Heaven and earth shall pass, away, 'but my 
-word. shall not paSs away. "When Tom 
Paine was about to publish hi$'Age.of 
Reason,' ... he sent the manuscript ,jo . Ben
jaininFranktin, who was . then ';sometliillg 

'. :: ; 

. " . 
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li~nf aretudomubedterthe· ... Afterre.adi~g~tltit, thit:~~ ·itin~ aplWiL;-Yc>.i Catiaeie~~~c'; 
. ,... ~ . manuscnpt ~1 . . sau-" cies, but you I Can't'· Cbari-t-:one7I'!":'j.:'!~?T;.'":( 

Vice, Bum .t.· I would adVIse you never .. th ':N ,.. . :,11; .•. :~.;~. 

~;~?::mP~/ilie~~ ta~~ :ath~ ;a1i~~r~·~~~~_~iy 
li~on, what wou1di~!>e ~thout itr Andh:~itiand agoldcouar<.,!,-bou~~~~'.f~~;~.;1 

:i~Ch~~~:~i~~ r:: :£ :::Si;~ . ~!t!:eyO~~;Ortri~~'~~bu~t··~h;~~~tb:;~ ....••.•.. 
to nstiamty. . '. . .', ..ds. " \;&~, .... -,.ls;·,e:.' . 

"Many disJ>elieve becau~ they' say they sam~ oldm()nk ... ~er::jn~(~et~~!~c .. :
~an't ,understand." , Then he showed how species .of .Bowers.: th~t._hav~ :~'~~·>fJ.IJ: c··._ 

little we understand of even the most com- , ~ed4,ooo. yea.rs,.and ,the .salll~'~esp~. : 
mon things. "How many of you can tell grow ther.e , t~y: wtthou!.a: ~tal.o~.,..~(p. .. 
how many.· legs a fly has? And who of added '. or. . lost ~.. also ... al)l~;L)s~~J1Ded' .. 
you knows about their marvelously con- 4,000 year,,~ndthe·~~,. speC1es~'fOQI'I~ • 
structed feet ~ Can y~u explain why a there ~odflY W1th~t. an'lotas .,chan~~,."lip.;.·· . 
bla~k. coy' wIll eat green grass and give. I am Just. as .. <:00 ~de me.; ... -•. ~~~1;' ~. 
white mtlk? Then . don't say you don't- says,.cbe.doesn,t ~1tev~ the .. sto~ .ofJ~ .. 
~derstand God's word. There are lots of an~ tile ,,:h~I!,~ca~~hetb~lta.t>~rJ1e~ 
things you don't understand. Don't for- al1Dlposslbility.Here hetoldthe~fO?:'of 
get that for a minute. . You don't under- lam.~s 'Bar~ey, who w~thrown0V'erbQar~ ._c 

s!and how two. tiny nerves, the nerves of In. the Me4iterranean.near lr~a,'·.wh~fi.te .... 
sl~ht and heanng, which look just alike, satlors were ~a~o~lng.a_·whale.After 
wIll ca~, one, sounds to the ear; the a day and a mgh~m .• cutti~ up thewb,al~, 
other,':lslon to the 'eye. Do you under_they found the:. sailor ~ ~ew~e~· 
. stand It? No. Do· you believe it? stomach, unConSCIOUS »pt- alive. ..For:· sev,- .. 
You have to, or acknowledge thate~al; days he wasde!irious~ butr«!~verc;d . 
you are a fool. You don't. : need to hIS teasPI! andexpl~lned 'his~tif?DSm . 
pass God up because you 'haven't mind the IWh~e shelly. . ,So .!ou'. ~o~tb~v~j!o. -
enough to comprehend. .. You, would have go1}ackl to Jonah for ~s;kirid .. of .. ~;oJ1'7 . 
to be God yourself to know as much as ence. If you ·would le;Lve ~t~~~'!1fe . 
God knows. You believe .lots·· of . things alol,1e,~ybe you would~believe.lt-.·rf: You . 
that you don't understand. . Then don't gQ . ,,:o!,Id I!ay Y0!Jr ~ebts, maybeyou~~d 
to hell Qecause you haven't sense enough ~!;eve It. ...... .....~ .. ' ...•.. " , .. " -
to understand all there is in the Bible.- I. . AS.to the Greek ~C1encethatload¥,th~,': 
don't.believe)hat this world came about by wo~ld on the shoul(lers of ~014 "g'~,
chenucal force or the fortuitous concur~· call~ A~ar-whoever saw .o~d 'Atlas? 
rence of atoms. (Illtistrated by a watch~) G~eek sCl~ce?' My! My! . :" _ -' .. -
Wher~there is a design, ther~ must~· . ,~o ~~er saw old J\~as holding up t!te -
a deSIgner. You say somebodymadett. . world. 1n.d pn. wJtat. c:1id .. ~~.s~d\VNI~, .. 
If I say that, way back in the ages, innum- he was domg: It? . ,.l\tld,. where~1(l h~~t 
erable .' atoms by fortuitous concurrence an~ sleep.w:hl~eh«: was o~,the.JP~?>.: >: .... 
da!lced into shape till they be~ame.a watch- The?ld_shipZl9D_goes~Stf'g.'~C)IJ.~~ . 
--:-If I should make a breakhke that ona way, wh!l~ from. her .m~~~dBt~a~ ... 
pla~form behind a pulpit in some· sw.ell· De! ~g the· mscnptio~~ .In Hoc S'!I"O -
stOne "thurm, they might call me a philos- Vtnces~ . ,. . 
opher, but I should call such a man a I stood one day beside a blacbmith's'door, 
'foolosopher." , _ - And heard the anvil ring, the vesper' cbi1De: . 

"There was a time when I believed in And looking in, I saw ~ the -floor . 
evolutio~. be~a~s~ I thought ·i~.an· evidenc~ _ Ol~~::,:?m out with~g ~·aDd 
of supenor Intelhgetice~ I· dIscarded that _ y.. . . .. ...:. . . ...... ..... . .' .. 
long ago because the fact has never been ~' c~l!0w many'aqvilsha~e yOuhad?".~},: it •• 

Pro ed dId f· . t h . . h 'J'owear and· batter aU these hammers- 'so~ .' 
iV 'all .. e y you 0 s ow me w . ere "]ust one," ;said he,' then'sUd"'With,bt1nlrHit' 

a lower form has ever been· developed lnto" .. .' •.. "'/,'..,. ,;::,,~c./.~ 
a highe~ form. There is d~velopmentof cc~ anvil wearsthehanjmen_out.,~~k;b1r.~ 
~e s'bctle~t,~ure·ti.ll' ,Wehhave dB_evelbopekd dthe So, methbugh~<th~, a.lvil·ofG(,d~i'Wofd..£'/;'7 ........ . 

og,.- .u . 1 .. IS sa·· ~ .. ,ur~. .. e- Of lesus'.sacrific~beeD'bQt'~-iDd·.· .. : 
veloped the potato"but he hasn't developed . £ought~.~.'"· . . ~" :.".C' 
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-The. noise of falling blows was. heard-' . 
-"The -anvil is 'unharmed-the hammers are all the King of. Kings, and got a vision from 

four different . points-from . Matthew, . gone. 
, - - Mark, Luke and 'J ahn; I went into the cor-

"Julian, th~ apostle, was a hammer. respondence room, and saw Peter, James, 
Gone! Voltaire, d 'Albert, hammers.' Paul and Jude, penning their epistles to the . 

-Gone! , world ; ~ went into the Acts of the Apostles 
··:"In Germany, Goethe, Holbein, Strauss, ,and saw the Holy Spirit .forming the Holy 
, Schliermacher-gone. . - ~ Clturch and then I walked into the throne 

- .... "In England, ,Bolingbroke, Mill, Hum-e, room and saw a door at the foot of a 
Hobbes, Darwin, Huxley and Spencer-th~ tower, and going up I saw One standing 
anvil remains; the hammer is gone. there, fair as the moming-Je~us Christ, 
. ~- --"In America, Thomas . ~aine, Parker, In- the Son of God, and I found' this true, 

· gersoll-. - gone; the' anvil remains. '. truest friend that man ever knew;' when all' 
- . "We are preaching Chr~stianity of Jesus \vere false I found You] true. 
Christ. Constantine the Great saw it "In teaching me the way to life it taught 
flashing in' the skies and Imperial Rome ,me the way to live it, taught me how to 
be.came Christian.

9 

. . die." . 
. -"T-he scale- -up, from 'barbarism to civ- Tuesday night they "hit the saw'dust . 
ilization, is always builded on religion. trail," as they call it, and I6g went for-
' . "Thanks be to God. -,He has touched - ward. The first to go was a man Jrom 

' ~ our minds; he' has strengthened- our mus- Kentucky, who came all the way to Kansas 
) cl~s. . . · Christianity has been received City to hear Sunday and get converted. 
irit~ our homes and they have been saved He almost ran down the "sawdust trai~," 

. from being harems. as Bunyan's pilgrim' may have run. As 
HThe home is the most sacred institu- if a great burden had rolled from his back,. 

-tion on God's earth. Christianity helped he bent low in his seat and with both hands 
tQ free 4,000,000 .slaves from the lash of covering his face wept. "I came here to 
the' taskmaster and -the braying blood- get salvation," he said. "I have been serv
-hounds through the cane brakes and the ing the devil and I ,wanted to' serve ,the 
~wamps of the-South. Lord. I got here this morning. It' 

"The cross was the greatest blessing the seemed that a new feeling came over me 
world has ever known. - I am talking to as soon as I struck the.town. I have been 
you from experience. 1 know. praying all day, and J heard Mr. Sunday 

- ,'; , A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE this afternoon and tonight. . Suddenly in 
'~Twenty-seven years ago, with the Holy the midst of the sermon tonight, it seemed 

Spirit for: my guide, I _entered. ~is .won- that a ,great load rolled off me, and a great 
derful temple that we call ChnstIanlty. light came into my heart. I found what 

"I entered through the portico of Gene- I came for. I am going to start for home 
. sis and walked down through the Old Tes- in the morning, and I will· go back a ne~ 

.. tament's, art gallery, where 1 saw Joseph, man, bound for' hea~en instead. of hell. 
Jacob,. Daniel,. Moses,' Isaiah~ Solomon and The second man forward was from west
I:>avid hanging on the wall; I entered the . em Kansas; he was passing through the 
music room of the Psalms and the spirit city and=-came there out of curiosity. Some-

· of God struck the keyboard of my' nature thing in the sermon touched his heart, arid 
. until it seemed 'to me that every reed and he would send his wife a telegranl that 
· pipe. in God's great 'organ . of nature re- night telling her the good news. . The 
.' spolided to the harp of David, the charm third' was a doctor of Kansas City, a man 
of Ki~g Solomon in his t:l1oods. with a police record. 
'. "I _walked into' the . business house of . W edn~sday ·night was College night, 

'. Proverbs. ' some 2,500 students' there from schools in 
····~·"I ·walked into the observatory and there reach of Kansas City. Between ·~oO and 

':. $aW photographs- of various sizes, some 400 went forward. One lady student was 
',,,, pointing to farQff stars; some to nearby' impelled to: go ,by Sunday's tragic iIltis ... 

...... . ey~i:tts-all conceptrated upon one great . tration· from a bottle of poison. Holding 
" 'star which was to rise as an atonement for up a bottle ne asked, "What are you? 

Strychnine. . What can ~ you do? Kill. you. 
Oh· no, I guess' not. You look very Inno-

.. : ' ) 

... ~. '., 

cent~d ,harmless." ·.He . made as if-to 
. take some of the powdery' crystals, and sud
denlybegan to tremble, staggered;' and fell . 
upon his face. . ·ThCM he' jumpe~' ·to his. 
feet, and said: "Give God'. a' chance. I All 
he wants is just a chance to show you 

. what-he can do .. The gospel is the power 
of God unto salvation. Give . i~~ chance. 
Just give it a chance." _. . 

We submit, in' c1osing~ some of his 
prayers, which are short, simple, direct, 
and come from his heart, and reach the 
heart of God. 

"Lord, -we've been in Kansas City ,a 
week ~ow, aD:d oh, the people we've met 
an~the acquai~tan~eships we've' renewed. . 
Until a week ago, Lord, we'd forgottef;l the 
folk~ we knew when I· used to play ball 
here on this very lot. . But, Lord, that 
didn't make any difference. . We have. all 
become acquainted. again. . We've ~et 
thousands we never knew before.· And 
we're happy with 'em all. 

THANKs FOR CO-OPERATION 

"We thank you, L,ord, for their friend
ship, and we thank you for their enthusi
asm and their kindness, and their .will
ingness to submit 'to, our suggestions; 
we're glad they keep quiet while we talk; 
we thank the churches, we thank the' 
choirs, the ministers; we thank those who 
work here daily and nightly; we thank the' 
newspapers, and the' rank and· file of peo-
ple we've come in contact with. ' 

"Out of the saloons and the' haunts of 
sin, out of the homes. of wealth and out: . 
of the humble' ones~ men and women and 
little children from all walks of life and all 
conditions. of life, Lord, have come here 
this last week to hear your word .. sent out 
to them. fI . 

"We.'ve sent God's word ringing into the 
ears of thousands, Lord, and we hope it 
has rung into the ears of thousands with 
who~.they'l1 come in 'contact .. 

faith. ..' . Let ,a cyclone-.:oi- - .,' .' 'ati()jt:{m~_;;;§': 
Kansas < C;ity'like:atidal,wave of:~('rfJ:1~~i:'; 
tion, 'and let . the . windS·,""'i""." 
blessings'.that thousands~ ... 
the 'kingdoni'like dove$ito:.· 
, "Thank you· for .the· . __ .. ,. •. -..,_,_:.l'IIIiNl~r/!1"WI 
stre~gth. 'oi- voicenecei;sary..·· 
'word to ,the,'peopl~ of Kansas 
. you ,people for' being s() . quiet c··.. • . !IIt:<,,' ..... -

,don't have tOo ruin our.·.voice to: o ' 

what we hav~ to- say. '.Forgive: 
sins, Lord. '. . . • .... '" '_ ' ." 

HE, lrt,~~NTWELL; ,LORD;::,.., .... . .. ' 
. "Forgive us, Lord,-if we··have sai4'-ab.y;;'; <.,' 

thing ·here we should 'not . have .. Said .. <:-.We ' .. 
meant well, Lord. We meantif:au~.foi'~~thy.~":~ .. . 
glety. If :we have- gon~.too'far,we'IaIO\V:; .... . 
you will say: ~Bill,: yOu've -Je~ th~· ieal;;(jf:· 
your house eat you up.', y ouknoW;JiA)rd~ r 
all aboutwbat's·-in my inind and·:thaf'll 
mean to do the best I can. '. .' .•.... :~: ;-

"How' many heretonight~U . say, ~P.ut " . 
my, name ·in your prayer:?' . Howcmatty?-: 
Hold up your' hands." .' . , .. " ' .. ' , . 
' :He' opened his ,eyes and looked,arouiul 
·H~dreds of ' handS were:'up~ ..... ,. "'::"',:'-,_ 

;"1fhaitk you. Lor4_ bless them'aU, in: the:' 
nan;\e o.f. J es.us, Christ, . whom. :we :<tiev,er 
hav'e seen~' but 'in whom we believe., '. --Ill' 
'Jesus' tlame" Amen .. -. Good .. night~' .. 

.4:" . * * *;' , 
.i~'While no invitation'yet has··beengiv~f 

we know, 0 Lord, d.tat i~ their hearts there 
are h1:1DdJ;'eds who are ready. to take ~.' stand
for ·Jesus Christ . And' when the. inVj~~" 
tion is' delivered, God,.let the tnei1~<and'_' .' 
women of the'church lead out ·and·,plecJge;,·, .. 
their loyalty . to Jesus Christ. 'Le~'-~em :-. 
lead out here with their example;atlc:t·thar<·_.:' 

. ip.fluence ~s' they do among ·their·-·friends,,:·.~::,; 
as they do among their loved ones,aS~:.th~-·· ,' .• 
do with their children" as they ~do ; ,With: .' ~ , 
·their parents. . . '.' - ," . _ 

"Come back,Christians! Come::. batk~~-. 
preachers!,. ·Come-·back; Sun<lay~schoo.l·;; 

TRIED TO TELL THE TRUTH teachers!. Come· back ,'. ~church<'oflicersI;;' 
. . . , .' .. ' .' . . .. . 

"Lord' we've tried to tell 'e.m what was Come back, church members! and' he1.p·l1s': 
the truthal>out you· we've tried-to do what in this'great.revived!·· We'tharik-thee,/:Q 
you'd hav~ 'us do. And 'if we haven't done ~ Jesus .. ~melt· .' .,.. .' . ""', " 
it, Lord, it wasn't because we didn't want --, '.~'. * . * ':" ' ;",:'" -', 
to .do· it' , ". . - . - "Well, Lord; thank y~u thatSalYatiQD/ 

"Now; Jesus, do mighty things in Kansas, full and free to all .the',world;, " .' 
City.. May men an~ ·.wo~en aw~ken ~o a Jesus"-Chris!! :"',~r<i, ~~~'ve'..,,--,,-:l1!1J!~~'. 
new acquaIntance 'WIth you, atl:d come-tnto fuL,_ Wedtdn fthaDk.you .. 
thekingd~m. May' there be tens of thou- '.0£ ~ll th~ ,:bl~ssings~ ·~e:i. . :." 
sands of soulssavea, and ,may -there-be tens . We'v~'made many,·;blundersj~~' ,"' .... ro;·_·.,~· 
of thousands to make a n.ewprofession ofwe're··all·'ashamed .. '.ofi·-.. ·- ....... "'.-..a. 

\. 
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~e9:.of aU-our dmistakes, and our 
lY¢aJP;tesses, and . oUr many. sins. . . 

.... ~:'>/~LQtd, we're -glad that we can find sal
v.-#!tionthrough Jesus Christ •. We're glad 
tlIat -- weare no longer under the Mosaic 

~-.:"Jaw.· -We're . glad th_at· we don't have to 
. _~ly on -the- blood of pigeons and sheep and 

'. .. - 6J[eIl sacrificed on the altar to' win' sal
vation ., , . 

-

_ . - u LORD, . LET THEM' COME· TONIGR T 

. uJeSus, you made atonement with your 
,blOod, once and for all. . You suffered in 

.. our stead; in our place, for all our sins, 
and -you are our security now. Thank 
you, J esU$, our Saviour! 
_ ,. -' "l.ord, let scores of men and women 

_·-come down ~ere tonight. There are'hun
. ' dreds here tonight who would like to lead 
.-upright, Christian life. 

'~Lord, we've been here a -week. We 
don't know whether _anybody has been con- . 
verted ·or not. We have no way of teIl-

. fug, . Lord. Hundreds have raised their 
hands to ask us to pray for them. 
_ ~'Tonight, Lord; -ask every man and 
woman who wishes, to serve thee to come, 
down-hereJUld give me their hand. Who'll 
come?" 

Topeka, Kan.~ 
April 13, 1916.' 

Troubled Hearts 
, 

C. H. WETHERBE 

. Such hearts may be found everywhere. 
_ . 1)ere are multitudes of people, often suf~ 

feririg in heart ff(~m some kind of trouble, 
." who- manage to 'keep their real condition 
··under cover. Many of them would like 

to have their~ friends know something of 
the nature of their sores and sorrows, and 
yet. they hesitate to reveal the source and 
character of. their trouble. . It' is certain 

" -that all troubled ones often feel the need of 
something which will comfort them. They 

_ '. need' .ahealing balm. ,They. waD:t sym
.. ' .pathy in the, midst of their afHiction.They 

want -the oil of gladness in the hours of 
painful sorrow. I often think of such 

~" . ~es, and I. frequently write articles which 
_ ···.·,;Ic~;pk~y minister solace to troubl(d and 

. . -t- : WOUnded hearts. 1 4ave had a good .deal 
'-", ol;~,profound· trouble and . sorrow, and 

. ;~':~'T lm()wl1owto sympathize with tl:!ose 
',-'>~wbQare likewise· affiicted. I T can fully 'ap

. :,~' -gl'eciate " a cheerful word from some one, 

or any.one. A brief and apt message on 
a postal card, corning from some one,near' 
by.or afar oif,"has hel~ me much; 'and 

"by such a means ':1 have tried to help 
others, althQugh' not so often as I should 
have ,done. I do not think that one is 

,likely to go to an extreme ina. matter of 
this kind. There is far less of this service 
done ptan there should be. Just' a few 
kindtand apt words, sent to some acquaint
ance \yhen he or she seems to be in trouble; 
may be a most useful servi<;:e. A.nd-.if you 
have been helped in this way, respond to it 
by card or letter. Think of the fact that' 
the Bible presents a large amount of mat
ter for the special comfort of troubled 
ones. Notice how much Otrist did to im
part relief and hope' to such hearts . 

The Odd Sparrow 
, , 

A story appeared in Temple Bar a while 
ago, of a little Spanish boy in Vigo who 
became a devout Christian., 

He \vas asked by an Englishmen what 
had been the influence under which he had 
acted. "It was all because of the odd 
sparrow," the hoy. replied. "I do not un
derstand," said the Englishman. "What 
,odd sparrow?" "Well, senor, it is ,this 
way," the boy said. "A gentleman gave 

. ; me a Testament-the Book of the English 
, Iriission--and I read in one Gospel that tWo 

sparrows were sold for a farthing, and 
again, in St. Luke (12: 6) 1 saw, 'Are not 
five sparrows' sold for two farthings?' 
And I said to myself that Nuestro Senor 
Jesus-Cristo (our Lord Jesus Christ) knew 
well. our. custom of selling birds. -

"As you know, sir, we trap birds, and, 
get one chico for two, 'but for two chicos 
we throw in an extra sparrow. That ex
tra sparrow is only a make weight, and of 
no acc-{)unt at all.. Now. I think to myself 
that I am so insignificant, so poor, and so 
small, that no one would think of count-:
ing me. I am like the fifth sparrow. A nrt 
yet; oh! MarasiUa 'N eustro Senor says, 
'Not one is forgotten before God.' '1 have 
never heard anything like it, sir. ' Noone 
but he would ever have thought of not for
getting me."-Baptist Commonwealth . 

. 
Those who bring sunshine into .the lives 

of others, can not . keep it from themselves . 
, -I. M~ Bci,rie. 

·lfi~~J'ft$,/ . 
\'. 

~ .t. . .. '",' 

t~y fr.yer -te •• bn', 
Intercession', relea$es.money~, for th~ 

spread 9£., ~e kingdom~An .emergency 
arose in Oiina .. A gift of $1,000 was im
peratively needed. A 'cablegram was sent. 
to the .mission board' stating that prayer' 
was beIng' made that. the need . might be 
met: ,The cablegram was" on' the secre
tary's desk when he reached his office. -He 
gave himself to prayer Over the cablegram, 
and then went about· his work. with quiet 
heart, expecting, the money t9 be found. '.' 

In the . afternoon a plainly clad- old man 
entered the office, and wished to see th~ 
secretary. He asked if there was any spe
cial emergency that·, some money. would· 
meet. For answer the cablegram was put 
in his hands. "As he read it his eyes filled' 
with tears. He said that he and his wife 
had been deeply moved while engaged' in 
family prayers that morning, and the con
viction that they ought to be more gen
erous had led him to call at the mission 
board' office. Putting his. hand into' the 
inside pocket of a much wQrn overcoat, he 
drew out a roll of bills and handed it to 
the' secretary. With a great light of joy . 
. on his face, the old man quietly withdrew. 
The bills were found to amount to exactly 
$1,000; , 

Intercession in -China, more intercession 
behind a secretary's desk, still more prayer 
in the quiet of the' family, God putting 
thoughts into receptive minds and· generous 
impulses into loyal hearts-and a great need 
was: met by releasing money ,before the ' 
day .. closed.-Prom Efficiency Points by 
Dofighty. 

A Plea for Efficiency 
DEAR DR. GARDINER: 

I have been watching with interest the 
progress 'dE', the, denomination "alongthe . 
Forward Movement line. . It seems,that 
every one is' eager to se~ things', ac(om
plished for God and many put forth defi
nite effort to that . end, but . much of' our 
Qtristianity _ is so indefinite that it must 
pain the Master to watch our' f~ble efforts 
,wh~ we might claim his. power and bring 
; fo~ results ,for his kingdom. . 
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jiqency. We had an efficjent way pointed 
Qutby the Finance Board so that all the . 

.. work planned could be accQmplished' and 
a.nbiIls paid. " It has not worked because 
we are individually inefficient. Some have 
done alI they o,ught toward the denomina-:
.tional. work, ,others have done a little, but 

we do, in glass houses in, very exposed po
sitions, will hardly dare .' to throw any 
stones." 

The Great Test, or the Struggles and 
, Triumph of. Lorna Selover 

REV. HERMAN D; CLARKE 

(Cqntinued) 

CHAPTER XViII 

the great majority have. not lifted at all. 
Th~ qu~stion in my'mind is, "Can we wipe 
Gut this evidence of our failure, and close 
the· ~ks . for the year with a balance in- \ 
sfeadof unpaid notes ? We can' if we will. 
We must if we can. Shall we demon- When the train reach.ed Los Angeles, 
strate before July . first that the kingdom they were met by the . committee and es
interests are 'ours?'· Those who were at corted· in automobiles to the Convention 
the"'last Conference' could do the whole Hall,. given badges and assigned rooms in 

, thing if that ·were .wise. There are many various parts of the City, to be entertained 
others in' the denomination who are just by arrangement. of the various leagues. 
as: eager for His kingdom ·to come and who l"'he Christian Endeavor societies offered 

. want to do th~ir part,but have not been to help entertain and- so they had places 
definite in doing it.. There certainly are ' for many of the. delegates, exhibiting a 
a thousand amorig us who could give . five fraternal spirit. Belonging to the Christian 
dollars to the Missionary Society a~d two End~avor p"nion of the ~ity was the En
and one half dollars to the Tract Society, deavor soctety of the Seventh Day Baptist 
and' this with what the balance of the de- . church. They furnished names of a few 
nomination would give without any defi- families that would entertain delegates. It 

. nite. plan would help us to do in one way h.appened that Lorna and Mary were as
what we perhaps ought to hCive done in a slgne? a home on Moneta A venue. After 
better way, but which it is evident to all dreSSIng for the afternoon and first ses
has not . been done. Shall. all who love sion, and having had ~inner, they went 

• Christ and believe in the work of the de- to the Convention Hall. The names of the 
oommation make this matter a subj ect of chosen delegates had been mostly sent. in, 
prayer during' the coming days and then t~e roll wa~ quickly completed, and in due 

. help answer the prayer? Mrs. Davis and . tIme comnuttees were appointed. Lorna, 
I desire to be among the one thousand who whose pastor had sent word to a friend of 

. believe this can and will be done. his, prominent in the convention, received 
. Sincerely yours in His work, ' an ,important place on a committee and 

H. EUGENE DAVIS. was given a badge accordingly. ' This 
West Gate, Shanghai, China, brought her somewhat into prominence at 

April 21, I9I6~ . once. Her musical abilities had also been 
A heard of and she \vas given a place on the 

program for special music one day of the 
"The' Baptist C ommonw~alth say s: convention. Receiving notice of this she 
, ,~mo!lg the Southern BaptIsts there are sent word· to Mr. Elling,ton, w:ho ' had given 
. thlrtr.Jthre~ ,:olunteers no~ ready for the _ her his. address. while. i~ the city, to ac-' 
forelgn nusston field, for whose support company her WIth a vlohn for a solo. and 

. . iheneeded fun,ds are not at hand. . These also in an instrumental duet. This again 
•. .' YO\U1g' .people challenge !h~ ·othe~. mo~e brought. them together" both (or practice 

. ,than two and one. half mtlhon Baphsts In and a clo~r 'attachment.' When he was 
>.the< South to ~umls~ the money to. suppo~t not· engaged to' entertain, and look after 
,J~etll~d eq~p them, as ~er layout their matters of his employer".and she was not 
byes 'm the battle for spIrItual conquest with the convention, they took rides here 

.' of the -world under the banner of Jehovah and there and before the convention closed 
'·'o~·IIosts:'. -They PU! th~ir lives agai!lst the they weieengaged, 'but not until it had 

>,: . tpQ~ey' ot the .. denotl11na~lon~ In.thelr own been agreed. that· 'nothing 'on hi~ . part 
'".".!. .,words~, We put .·ou~ ,hves agaInst y?ur should st?nd In the way of her keepIng the 
. ~ ,. .~oJ.1ey. What WIn Soutbem, Bapttsts Sabbath If she made a full decision. But 

'::c::'1;.a:ye~to:say? We of the North, living, as . i£they had not gone' so far before she had 

.. 
" 
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nearly decided, she would not have' made They bad readtedithe."comer:of;·MOItttili~::·i' 
the engagement. She told him that it was Avenuean~.Forty-secolid:Street,yh~;m~2;, 
dangerous to be unequally" YQked together noticed~f·little:churcbWith-;its;·:bullenri\'.'. 
religiously. As between Methodism •. and board announcing' s~rvices'a(.tw6o'cl~~:';:';': 
Presbyterianism she \yould· not, hesitate. Sabbath (Saturday). afte,rrioon: ... ' ,uJ1:v~ty~"'" '< 
But the Sabbath was a matter of greatest bOdy~elcome.".' .... ,' '.. . ','i.', , 

test and she could not, if she kept it, put "¥ontro~e, let's' attendth~t serVice 't~c" " 

~:r ~!;h~a~~!e;s/o~:~hC:~is~~~~~;i:~ :~:y,~!i:.elo~~. theyar~an(",~L 
gagement she began t;,Jfeel that it was a Now that w.as just .what Mr. EJliil~n : 
mistake. and that perhaps she had been wishe<l_.,~hewould not' do.·Hej~,:pl~~: 
too hasty. Could she, if she failed to lead ned a special ~ft~fI1oonoutingattltecl~':~:n 
him to the Sabbath, go with him to a Pres- 9f ' the conventiQn '. sessiot1~ .,He,~told;! Itet~ .' .. 
byterian pastorate i'fhe secured one, and . that, Jtewas so~ry but ·:at .twojo'cloclc:;.h.¢,c .. 
help him to success while she was of 'dif- must, be ·withhis i , employeraridithat::~- .• 
ferent faith? three-thirty he had wante<l to'take, hertq,:a. ' .. 

The more she thought of it the" more friend's house where amusicale:W'as,~tq~·· 
she was troubled. He had said, "\Vhy Qe enjoyed. Woula-nrtshe go?' . ,"I ,h~4 .... 
might not you keep two days?" to·~hich 'my. roommate-- ~ay she wanted to .att~d· 
she replied, "If the Sabbath must be kept. such a serVice if there,was: one in the, city," 
on the day God blessed and sanctified, the and we have ,agreed to took up one if po~ , 
commandment says work six days." sible,'~answered. Lorna. . '. ...' 
"But," said he, "you will be working 'six, "Then we will meet attheevening~~ . 
days when you attend with me to the duties sion at, Convention Hall," he said~ .' .. ...• :. 
of the church I may possibly have." They hadrea~he<i h~r room:andb3de<· 

"But I must tell people of this truth. I each oth~rgood night.. Enteringber roori1 . 
can not hide it or keep silent. Itmust shejfo~dher mate in tears. . .... 
be a great reform to help on these days "fAn~ ar¢ you i~ trouble also?" 
and God must have a church and people Lotna.!.· .... . . 
to carry it on. 0 Montrose, .can't you see ,"Yes, Lorna,' 1 never thougltt of this ... 
it and obey God with me?" S~bbath question :seriously . before. , .. Twas, . 

"Then you have fully decided ?" he said. sp . used to hearing father 'discuss 'aIL~t1clt· " 
"I do not see, unless you have evi- . matters, as· I thought, just tohave~di~7 

dences I have not yet seen or heard-and . cussion and 'worst them in the argum~tt·· 
. these you are unable to give me-hpw I he would say, but your questionsyester- .. 
can do otherwise and feel that I am an day to Mr. :Ellington and his appa:I.'ent~~ ._ 
obedient child of· God." easiness' but' frankness in answering them" 

Mr. Ellington still felt that, in time, he : have, set me to thinkmgand I am troubled. . ~' 
could convince her or get her to give up Oh,. I must look' into. this more seriously. ' .•. 
the matter of keeping "Saturday." So Can't you' help me?" . . . .... ' .' i .' ..' 
he said, "Well, we ~ill arrange that in the . They at once went over the l saril~ grOund; c 

course of time. Dop't worry' any more; . that Lorna had gone over,-,only bn~fly,' and", 
let us have a great time .onthistrip. vye th~~kne~t and prayed, together.".; '·i.i> •• ,;" 

want to create a sensatIon .when\ve give Mary, I have. found a '-, churchnght ..... 
our :musical selections." down hereon .thecomer thathasSab~t1!. 

"r:hardly feel that way about it. ]; services "in . the'afteril()On~, .andwe~y;~at..i< 
want my talents' to be used to honor and, tend. I want to see apeopleth:l~,k~Jt·th:~ 
glorify 'God,'~ said Lorna. .' Seventh Day .. 1 only reany·kn0'V:.<on~,.Dt~·~ 

"Oh, well, 'as to t~at, we can, but it does Willi~s;and bei~grand·,~~ .. g~;':·, .. ~~!,: 
no harm. to 'get a httle . honor . qurselves. we WIll have to' miss the.ftem~Jl~:~~()tt'.; .' 
Does not that increase ,our influence ?', . of 'our 'convention .• ·And "the ctJm~~~·,:·~',·· .' 

uPerhaps' so, . but we. ~ust not s~ek wa~~on h~s~n' calle,d.tomeet.t~rDbr!0'\t. " .•.... 
\vorIdly honors to the Increase of prIde, at on~thlrty. What· wIll' they', th~~ .I~ _~ . 
and ,selfish ambition. . If we ever have a am not there ?~' .' , ' "." .' : ,t' ,;:,< 

. pastor~te, this gift must cheer th~- poor . ."~?rna.the'f~~ltll~.c~~so,ve~~.ti,i~y~,~~;;~ •. 
and· ,SIck and gIve pleasure to the . un-· !lllS:'<fS, Sabbath.:.everung;..:~h~l> ,.!:J(~~J.'; .• ,. 
noticed." . It as the Sabbath.,£or.thefirst·time?,.:;~'lll~;.~'>;.· 

, ..•.. 
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·if la:ter 'we find we can prove Sunday the none. He teel~ off the same old thIngs 
. ". day to 'observe, we can give up this pres- said, in behalf of the .Sunday,taking for 

('. ,'etitconviction. As far as ~other is con~ granted that they .were' not to be ques
,: . 'cerrled, it will not specially grieve 1;ter,only tioned. 
. . that she had planned· great things for me Lorna notified the chairman of h~r com-

; "" < 

' .. i!! her church; but ~fter.hearingfather. s~y mittee that she would· not be able to att d 
'. som,!ch on th.e s~bJect she has at. last said, ·t . ti :tht d . en 
She 'did not think It made mum difference. I s"me~ ng Cl • aye . 
But my greatest trial will be the 'giving up Why not, MISS Selpver? We s~all 

, of' a • promised' position after graduation, . greatly need you . to plan a fine excursion 
and then . will meet so much oposition a !Veek frpm tod~r to Pasadena and other 

. fr01l1 Mr. raId who has asked' me to pOInts of mterest. 
.,nlarry. him ftergraduation next year. . "I ~ave other engagements and' ~ sorry 
He is a law r and a Methodist also but I If I' dIsarrange any plans, but I think you 

. know he . 11 never look at this as ;ve do 'will be well able to arrange whatever you 
. ri()W~" at about breaks 'my heart. Oh; may have in ~nd," r~plied Lorna. 
. . w~Y have Christians mixed things up .in" "But you wtll look a~ter ~ome, of the 
'~I~ ~ay~? '. Who is. to blame for ~11 this ,_ program. on .that eJCcur~ton' If we select 

4iVlslon In t1;le church of Jesus Chnst?". yo:: for It, will you n?t? ~ .'. 
''Well, we maY'beable to find just where Pardon me, but It wtll be l!Dposslble 

the' responsibility "rests, but present truth f?r me to do that unless the !Jlshop can 
is. ~hat concerns me. Yes, I will begin, ,gIve us bc;tter .reasons. for keeping Sund:ay 
now, my first Sabbath-keeping. Let us than he did ~!S m~mlng,. and some Scnp
ask God -for all the . light we' need and to .tural authority for ceasIng to obey the 
gui.de 'us and keep us in the love of the .fou~ commandment. A wee~ from to
trUth a:s we can find it." And Lorna and day IS another Sabbath of Chnst and the 

. Mary Jaielt and prayed' as they had never apostles and ,~ must, follow their eXample. 
. before prayed. Blessed peace ,came Qver I ~an not go~ Oh, what an effort to say 

them and they were happy in obedience. thIS! " 
, "I feel,'! said Mary, "as though I had "I t!t0ught you were a.,deleg~te from the 
just been converted. I believe the Lord Plattvtlle Le~e and a' leadi~g me~~r 
will lead and bless us and show us unmis- of the MethodIst church there, he saId In 
takably his truth." ~ And again they. sang astonishment. . . 
with new meaning and feeling: . - "I am, but probably they wIll not recog-

. nize me as such on my return. Since I 
"] esus, I my cross have taken, came here, though long under conviction, 

All to leave and follow thee." I have accepted the Bible Sabbath com-
. The-' next morning they attended the ses- manded of God and kept by our Lord and 

,sion of the convention. Bishop. McKean all the early apostles and disciples. But 
. gave a great address on' "The Relation of this is' no place and time to discuss that. 

the League to a Better Sabbath (Sunday) Kindly excuse me now from the commit
Observance" and gave the usual texts for tee," said Lorna, and in greatest perplex

_. observing the day. He made a few re- ity and a~tonishment he walked away to 
marks. against. ,the inroads' of the "Ad- tell the president of the convention and the 

'. v.ents."· He also made reference to the Bishop what he had just heard from Miss 
little Seventh -Day Baptist church in the Selover. What could it· all mean! They 

. citya.nd to the. fo~lishness 'of attempting must see her as soon as possible and get 
.._ . to,·. change ,:the established order of things. that nonsense out· of her. . Where did she 

He . spoke of how God had blessed them room? They looked if up on the list of 
theSe centuries -in' the observance of the delegates and chose three to visit her at 
'~d's Day,' how tlieir denomination had the first opportunity.·. , 

- grown, and how the league now h~d a Mary and Lorna. went to dinner, then to 
gi"eat:·nussion to better- the. conditions in their room, and at a quarter of two they 

... this' country which of -late had been ru'sh- met the lady of' the house and. told het 

. ing m~dIy t9 Sunday desecration. they- were going to attend the meeting at 
'Mary and Lorna listened· intently for the Seventh Day Baptist 'church.; ," ' 

-Some~entthey had.notalrea:dy heard "Why," said she, "that is where my 
. ~e· not 'already exploded; but there was daughter attends. She is getting, ready 

.. ,. 

.. -' : . " 

" , . • • ~, . '0. _. / __ ,', .• ~ ~: • 

now and will be so pleased to have you. help .. us. :and bring ,you,_ too,:',a b1esSblg;~!' 
withher.'~ ",' said 'the·-pastor. : ".' '/' ~ : ",' '- ,<;. ::'i,"~: _ ." 

HIs yOur daughtera'member of· that • ,I..oma ·4~sitated,:~twhen<'Miss:,·':M~iY.'. 
church ?" 'asked Mary-. " ' urged:-her,':s~~ .. ~~n~~~(t':'·;:·;., .,',>.-;~, ;·::·!:'~~:,i.':,:": . 

"Well, not yet,' but she expects to_marry , .. ·T~e'Sab1;)at1t~Scliool-J~~~w~:l~::~~:~'::' 
a young mp tllatis, and she will go ·with ctal one.'.delayed.,:f~omth~";,revt~lV!:'~:~::~;::.: 
him then.'" . , ranged~ythe d~:9ft¥eSa1>1iath~~~5.'~: 

"Misses Selover and Harns, this is· my .. ' .!heolo~.~l,:,~enu~ry~~:.It;:~asJ:'$~t/,·. 
. S' "A d " · d' mterestingto.··Loma'and.Mary:/an~,:m.eIt·c·· 

,~~ughter ue. . n after th~, ~tro uc- of it. contained, ,.tothein;'.'new'\rie1ts~i~'i:~trh~~:" 
bO,? they all went to the ~hurch.·--· , . supetjntendentask~' the seQ"etaiytO'~live. 

Our Sabba~ school IS;, at .~two .0 clock the '. visitors: each. a',copy,of;~tJie;;:::~el#ifii: 
and the.preachmg at three satd MISS Sue. II .. .J to tak . ·th·th ' "f~" ~ri .. ;c~t~..;.,.,·· .,.' '. . '.' uana " e WI" em a l.er"m~,,~:,iI.UKI .. · 
"We have a fi~e mlnlst~r and. he is to nyo recetittracts",Oti"~the·SUllday>~a,~Sa~'·.' 
s~eak ,today somewhat _ tn ~eply t~ the bath,; and:Stillday,· Legislation. ", ~-">:,'"." ~/'_ 
BIshop s address. _pf the mOFplng, as It had. . The ~p~eaching .. Service;he.gan. :attd:'jus~ , 
bt;en announced In the papers wh~t the before the sennoll the: pastor; arin~ced',", 
BIshop was to ~lk.a~ut and our pas~or that.-Miss .Lorna Selover, 4elepte,.to'.the -
phoned C?ver the pansh ,,!hat he-wo~ld .'!ve League Convention, a 'Sabbath-keeper~ . ,ana ' 
It att~ntlon, and the pady Newf ,IS ~<!mg· e~gaged to- sing next TueSday ~lt the cori- ' 
to pnn~ the. se~on In. Monday SeditiOn. vention; would this" afte~oon ~v~",them.' , 
Th~, editor IS qUIte frtendly to, our, pas- with a sblo. Modestly Lorna went, to>c -the , 
tor d k d·th " . ". 

A· t th ch ch' M' L d 'M es 'an WI out' accomparument, sang:, . . e ur Isses orna an , ary . 
were introduced. to the st,lperintendent and 
pastor just before the. opening of ·the 
school. 

"You are delegates to the convention?" 
asked the superintendent. . 

"Yes,': replied Lorna. 
"Did I not hear it announced that you 

would sing in the 'special musical.service 
next Tuesday?" heasked<! 

I "Yes, that was the arrangemenf, but I 
fear the program will be changed now as 
far as I am concerned." 

"And why so?" . .' 
"I am not here to -advertise mvselt. . I . 

just ca~e in to . attend your ~ervices ·and 
learn what I could., In., fact, to con
fess my Lord before men, r will say· that 
this is my first Sab9ath-ke~ping, as I com
menced last everting, Miss Hams and. I"· 
And she blushed a trifle . 

. "God ble~s you and ~v~ you· peace/, 
I i. S3.1d. $,e pastor. .. , 

I . "lIe has . already given peace· and with 
it a coming cross to bear unless the :Bishop 
and others can· do better than they did' this 
moming, and, show 'us autl10rity 'for' Sun-: 
day observance,". replied. Miss Lorna.' , 

"Miss Selover,' I know you are a mu- , 
si cian or you would nol have be.en, placed: " ' " ' ," :' .. ' ' , 

I: so. conspic~ously .?n the Tu~sday.s. pro- can not~~Q ,~tt~~,. th"~ ~o ,~b~e~e,th~ .. :o~y: 
II gram. W til you .gtve God. praise. today. by day, deSignated In ~e law. as ~e,. ~mX;~~~~ ., ....... . 
. singing :for us·at ~e sc;rvi~efol~owingthe ~,.sist~nt· .• ~ .. t?~d() 'at)4;to.;~lio~~i;.Q~r,~!C)~';~_:: 
Sabbath.s.chool: and. Just before .• l'~om-· by.~hedi~e~{g~~de·.~~~~~W:~!_,;,<~~~~~i:':"~' 
mence my sermon ?Please do. . Itwtll so·. Jesus 'nor:',h.ts •. a~stl~~.pr,e,~Y;)~I"'!:,9~t~1: .' .. 

'-. ': . 

. , ·f 
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abrogation· of the Sabbath law or change 
of day for observance, but in teaching and 
.observance he himself lifted it into the 

~.~ealm of life and away. from mere Jud~
. Ism. . Jesus was· indeed Lord of the Sab

bath· and showed himself such bya proper 
,observance and example . of the' day his 
Father gave to mankind." 
- The pastor then gave a brief account of 

. the introduction of the Sunday into the 
church, followed this with a short history 
of Sabbath observance all the way down 
to the present, described the mission of 
the . Seventh. Day Baptist Church and its 
co-operation with all good. people in ev
erything of a common interest, and closed 
with a fervent prayer for the true spirit 
of unity among all men. _ 

. Lorna received many expressions of ap
preciation for her song, and invitations to 
come again if in the city. 0 

"1 am so glad we attended that ~ervice," 
said Miss M?ry. _"1 feel better already. 
\Ve' are not alone in the world in suffering 
and obedience. God will bring us out of 

. . trouble' and make us yet helpful in his 
service." And they went to their room, 
first inviting Miss Sue to come up when 

. convenient. 
- On Monday the music conductor said 

that he had been inst"ructed to omit her 
part in the special musical servi ce, but 
gave no reasons- for it~ But she well knew. 

That afternoon Mr. Ellington called to 
see her and have a short practice. 

"The conductor of the .music told me 
- this morning that he was instructed to 

leave me off the program/, said Lorna. 
. "And for what reason?" asked ~10n-
trose. _ 

"He. gave. none, but I can guess why," 
she replied. "Because I went to the serv

. -_ ice of the Seventh Day Baptist church and 
not to the committee meeting of our com

. mittee. y~ ou know what that is." 
"And did you inform him you were to 

be . absent ?" r ". 

_"Yes, and I had to tell him why. The 
Bishop's address convinced me more than 
ever that there 'is no Sabbath but the orig

'. inal one and r w~.nted to see the people 
;that worship on that day here in the city. 
S6, ... I went~And I have kept the day 

. ' for-:thefirst time. . 0 Montrose, I have 
'. '. joy in obedience." 
. <--''Pear girl, I do not know what to say 
',to:you. 1· fear you have made a mistake 
, . and'are still misled. I wish you had 

waited awhile longer. But I yet feel sure 
you will see it as it really is, and then 
we will have great peace in unity. But 
I am amazed at the act of the_convention 
managers. That is bigotry and intoler
ance. I'll see about that now." And he 
plainly showed his indignation. 

"But. you can't do anything aboutiit, 
l\10ntrose. You are not. a delegate- or 
a Methodist." . 

"I . do not care anything myself ab~ut 
being left off, but it is an insult to you ~nd 
your league that sent you.'" f-
. "But my league will justify the act \ he~ 
It knows why.'" \ 

"Perhaps so. A. Presbyterian co ven-\ 
tion would not do that." \ 

"Perhaps not, but we may as well make 
. the best of it and not notice it,'" said 

Lorna. "Let's go somewhere thi eve-
ning." ) 

"All right, and does Miss Harn . want 
to go too?" 

'It was arranged and the three had a 
delightful evening \vith friends of ~Ir. Ell
ington. 

(To be continued) 

Husbands, be ~ind Now 
. I have known a husband 'to neglect his 

wife in his pursuits of pleasure \ or bllSi-' 
ness, and when finally she died he wrung 
his hands over her dead body, called her 
his "angel wife," said his heart was b oken 
and home desolate, and climaxed the :vhole 
by having a' very costly funeral and h ving 
built over the unconscious body the ne~t 
marble monument in the .~aveyard. She, 
asked for love, and he gave her a tone. ( 
And I thought as I pondered ove the 
whole scene that if some of the I ving 
words he was pouring .into the', deaf ear 
had been uttered in life, and if some of the 
dollars he had spent on t~ coffin had 
been invested in a way to make J~fe and 
body easier, and less tqil-w.6r1k-f'she would ~ 
have been the. happy-fated ~fe a~ 
mother of the home circle, instead oI~sleep-
ing alone under the cedars and ampng tlie 
white monuments on the hillside.-A 

-Southern Paper. 
"'10 . 

That was a judicious mother who said : 
~Iobey my children for the first year of 
their lives, but ever after I expect them to 
obey me."-Bel!cher. 

( 

. ' 

MRS. GEORGE E.CROSLEY.MILTON~ 'WIS. 
Contributing Editor .' . 

The Silent 
is a sighing'in the wood, 

A murmur in the beating wave; 
heart has never understood 

To tell in words the thoughts they gave. 

et oft it feels an answering 'tone, 
When wandering on. the lonely shore;·· 

,could the lips its voiCe make known. _ 
sound as does ~he ocean's roar. 

oft beneath the wind-swept pine 

missionary, ·.selling-Christiatl.~·litef;;liute}J}~sS·~-·.· .•.. 
he hated.'missionaries~' he. ·tbr~W~:the~,:pear· .... 
lie was eatingat',theforeigner/-,,'The'-11it'" . 
ter was ··'qui4;k.~ough .to' 'tharuflUDi.Ii~~4.~·· •• ", 
ilyfor it,.saying'that :his;thtOafiWaj·§yetY,/.' 
dry ·from: much :talkirig-,attd.tlte· ... peat;'wOUJCJ.,c .... 
quench his thirst; . H~ continued,': ~at '.he-. -
could think of no other suitable'reward>fbt ". 
such kindness except to giveht1lij:;~', 
of the Gospels;- '. H~ explai11ed:abOtit~;jGtJcl·; 
and how one could pray tohim~~attd~:'t()la, c. 

. Some chord it struck the strain to swell;· . 
or sounds nor language ~n define-
'Tis n9t -for words or sounds to tell. 

all unheard, that Silent Voice, . 
Whose going forth, unknown to all, 

s bending reed and bird rejoice, 

~e t:~:ITili~o ::~~:O~~.PJ[~I ... 
Her father t~k the bookhoine~"~r~:"it:' 

j.. secretly and liked .it; but fearing '·'to} fie , " 
found with it he hid it in a 'highcomer'QI, 
his bookshelves and did not l()()k'af-itfor . 

. fifteen years. About that time·he:\V~ , 
moving with his 'family" and' v:alllables<by, 
boat·. from . one city to '.' anoth~rwhell::oa 
robber. boarded the boat and wa.sabout~t(j' 
bre~'k open his trunks>;: Then'the£oftjcial-. .' 

And fills with music' Nature's hall. 

in the speechless human heart 
It speaks, where'er man's feet have trod, 
eyond the lips' deceitful art, 
To tell of Him, the unseen God. 

-Jones Very. 

Miss Wes, Writes of Temperance' 
Work in the Girls' School 

oman's Board, 
Milton, Wis. . 

DEAR FRIENDS: l\1iss Burdick has wrjt
. of Miss Paxson's visit to our schoot 

th its blessing, and of the subsequent 
We have this last month had an

er visitor who has been a source of help 
us. This winter our school with two 
et adjoining mission girls' schools, af
the visit of Mrs. Goodrich, the National 

, formed· branches of the Chinese 
risnan Temperance Union. This spring 

Chinese secretary, 1\1iss Chen (or 
), came south and was with us for 
days~ She was recently graduated 

the Woman's College of Peking and 
ability and a winning personality. Per

h s you will be as interested' as we wete 
in a bit of her family history a~we gath- . 

. it from her and her interpreter (for 
speaks Mandarin and only speaks Eng-

. with difficulty). I do not understand 
') nor does she our Shanghai dia-

remem~red the.·missiopary's eXhor1ati,oJ:t~'" ':, 
and{ he l prayed ~atif there .was'.a<GOO~ '" .'. 
he would save him from 'the r(jbher~ Af~ . 
tet: he finished 'praying, ; the robber, hadtf , 
him, farewell ~d departed ,taking'llothiJig!. 
Such' a directanswetnaturalIY'ledhim-fo 
believe, and· he became a· most earneSt -
C'hristian and an ardent work~r.·- .. .. , .. ,. 

At the' time of the ~oxer uprisirtg:hewas 
in peril and ha,d to Jlee. '. For two years 

. his ramily did not know where}he(--wAAf:, '.' 
They lost everything and had'_ to' g()'-to~::=!>' 
country place where _they. had abirhf'I~d .: 
which they coul~ cultivate., TheY':'lV~re -, 

,'reduced from wealth.- andinany,se~~_tS.' .. 
to a degree of poverty mwhichtbeY"'lia,d< 
to do their own work'both~in:sideand"out~ 
side in the fields. . MISS Chensays'tlio~ .. '. ' 
,vere difficult days_' for her~mother., '.;- "';<', . 

Later foreign friendsbelpedthe'c1til4t~n . 
through school' and ' the .threes6~1]Iviiig:#e . 
all in . ChriStian work. . The 'father;~:died ':."
about two years ago. Her':otder>bi6thet>/ .'. 
never became a Christian'an:d:,he-tUm~: 
himself by his drink and othe~: sinsh)f]iv~: 
ing.- The ·f~theralso.drankwineJ';·a .. " 
habit. he ' .. seemed'unable._-togive.'i!p·.:ag~~f-. '. 
thus brought on, earIydeath~.,: . "<'~"~;.:.'. 

SoYOR:' see . she ,·kttows:whereo"f.··
speaks when sh~ talks 'on' drinking~ '''s'r noR:;;;!: 
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. ·, .. ·.;~gaDd gambling ... She speaks with force" 
...• ~ every - one' listens most . attentively. 
/,O!t~ ,morning she spoke to both the Boys' 

· .,an(i th~ Girls' 'schools and' I have never 
~~ them all li~ten more i,ntereste<ny and 
~rly to anyone, and it was an address 
'WhiCh, .with the interpret~tion, lasted an 
hour and· a half. . . 
'. "Do you remember .that about t~o years 
ago,~e mother' of. our Miss WaUng, who 

·.J~cJ:tes in· the· boarding . school, and. of' 

n<? stand' ~d we .. are 'hoping for:"r~sults 
~Wlth th,e, gtrls who have tutnedagain'st 
their first ackriowledgment of' Olrist as 
theirLord~ . The opposition in the homes 
continues and some· seem to weaken when 
it come~ to witnessin~ fo:r ,him befo~.Q.eir 

. own people. We st111 greatly needalYour 
prayers. 

Yours in His work, 
. ANNA WEST. 

. West Gate, Shanghai, 
April 20, 1916 . . Mrs •. Zung, who has the' little girls' day . 

s~oolacros$ the bridge, came into ,the . 
. ' church after many years· of resisting all' Good News From Battle Creek,' Mich. 
efforts. to lead her to accept Christ? In 

.' ~ehome there is also $e.old grandniother, 
" ,sev~ty~fiveye.ars. old, ;who has been a 

~aith~ulworshiper of idols. Until· not 
, ~ong~agoshe·made the ,paper money for 
, lmming' on the graves. Last week we 
. were all very much surprised when Miss 

.• ·WalUlg . told us. her· grandmother .would 
.. '~av~ co~e . from thei~home in the neigh

. Si~c~ the editorial' in this RECORDER, 
containIng the night letter from Brother 
Hunt, of Battle Creek, was written and' put 
in ' type, the following letter has come to 

, hand. Our readers will rejoice with· the 
good friends of Battle Creek over the 
bright prospects there, and we know this 
messa.ge will strengthen the desire to see 
lthe debt paid. bonngV111age to write. her name on the 

church boOk as probationer if it had not· 
been.. for the political unrest. /\ DEAR' EDITOR: 

····WhenMiss Waung first' talked with her / Doubtless you have some recollection of 
about sin she was very angry, saying she your visit to the Battle' Creek Church 
had~no sin, and now with tears in her eyes. about ten y~ars ago, wh~ you found there 
. she. acknow~edg~s that. she ,h~s sinned were, 'only two .or. three'~ families to greet 
agamstGod. . She has S1nce' Ch1nese . New you and apprecIate the service which you 

'. Year been attending the servic--es in the conducted~ It truly was a disappointing 
Door of Hope Chapel there. She seems prospect. But could you now look .upbn. 
to have beelJ first deeply touched when a the company as we gather in the large and 
worker there in preaching told the story pleasant chapel of the sanitarium the con
of ~ne·, of their girls who, about to die of trast of the present picture with 'that of a 

, an'~curable ,disease~ calle~ to her all those decad.eago would thrill you with delight. 
ag~st whom she. had sInned that she It 1S true, our numbers are made' up 

'. ;might ,confess be~ "sins' and be forgiven. largely of those who have bidden farewell 
. tb~·· worke~ add~~, "You know you carry -to other companies throughout the land. 

' .. S1ns:to heaven WIth you.", That· made a We . bear this in mind, and wish to en-
-gr~t !1Ilpressio~ on her.. courage' all churches . whose . loss has, been 

-: "';,Jnught . men~on that two weeks ago our our gain, by assuring them that these, ear-
. ', .. , 'o.lder, class. ()~ gt!lsand I attended ~e Na- nest ories ,vho have united in forllling,this 
..•• ti~~. Chnstlan ~ndeavor Conven~l~n ,.at church, have not 'dropped out of sight, nor 
... '. Hangchow. . I th1nk some one else IS wnt- been . lost to the cause. 

...... ,~g' 'qp~ . ~e, convention for the RECORDER The present need of tbe Missionary 
" .. ~,l:~l!l0tsay' more. . - Board has provided an opportunity . for us 
, ;.:, ~ ¥ouwtlI be 1nterested, I am sure, to to show that we are in the work and to 

,~'\:' Jm9w:thatthree girls have· become proba- send greetings· and good cheer' to' our 
. . .... ti€#lets and two of- the 'former probation- brethren everywhere.' . _ 
:"~~~s'-~~ve: beenbaptize~ . since~is~~ur- . We want to see a grand rally. with every 
. : .4i~.last wrot~., TheIr prayer me~bngs . shoulder to the . wheel~ and every purse 

:: _::-c~ijrtl!e' once, a wee~ and Mr. DaV1S has ,string loose, to wipe out the debt as with 
.·· .. ···t:~ con«;luctin~ a, most helpful "workers' a- breath, and leave a large fund in the 

.. ·· •.... :{,'::~.~s'-~ ::,f?call wh~: ~ave definitely. decided ,treasury besides. _ 
.·~';Ff~(~Chtist ·:Many· attend .... who have taken This is why we· have made an advance r . 

i ; 

'~ . 

. weeks : before the :appointed,tUpe. Church;~ Chiclg(){ ,itad'ra:"iU' .1 Drary:;,~::'~DPC:~t 
.' . ~rvice; -Sabbatb .' Day . the pastor entirely.or¢opie~·,of .1~01.if·· c. ... t': •. 11 Int.', "V. .:~~X~lIThiit!]j··.:':·; 

1>re~seIll1e<l the matter, ~ng. ashorti~ni- . ~e keptjn:constanh'~irtulation~;;'::;I 
.DDeal· for . the • suppOrt · •. ofc missionuy . William ;'. Irwin~s~cr~";'''of' . tile.; ; .' ........... ' ........ . 

all its phases;atldparticularly.:fo~ teriarl'Boardof;Hollle:', .""., ;;nI" w·, ' ..... ; .... ~ •. 

the ·bon of the aebt of, the board.· The· .' they ,circulated the 'bOOk" '. 
church officers then took the, fioor,and in chutches,·and'received.as:a· . . t~;Ul1~i 
a:~. very few minutes pledges "were secured about,. $50,000 ;th~first~sea5(')n~';: .. :" ";;~"Il.~".' 
a.1U.IJP~& . .,.UfiiI to $130" lacking only ~ou~ ,dol-: 
.lars of twice the amount apPQrtioned that a ·,very. wealthyPr~byt~rian~: 
to,us. .' on;, bre~ren, ev~rywhere, never,kitow~to·give'; .. · ..... ,<., . 

you do as well. .We hear that:new 'sailing for Europe: soon:;'after·~,the'.·'D .Q4,.~ .. ~ ~;JI]~ 
and ·fields·are·openingup·for our:peo- peared. ;.' lli~' Irwinp"~ted·'hiDi',.'·.J .,.· ... n· n·a 
pIe. \ IUS be readyjinancially, and. with .. copy'of-:~"Otir CoUntty}~'; .. ;: He.~was·1" "' . 
our . manhood·,and. womanhood,. to some weeks, and . immediately on ,his ',retUrn . 
enter fieldS' and reap the harvest for sent a check:. for $10,000 to the.,tr~urY, 'of ". 
the th~ "so,?etr~ "Sinc~ then/' add~',1?~~·:~~~. 

Win, __ to <my· certain, knO\Vledg~;;Ii~.'J~as ". 
contribUted some' $200,000 . to:theworki,pf' . 
the various Presbyterian "missionary::~~, . 

F. B. HUNT" 
Treasurer. 

." D I· dded'''I L-.:' "" , etles. '. ' .. ' '. r. . TWin,', a' . ~ .. ' .... :·:'1J,i1.ve;!'n&.· 

,doubt that it has put a mtl1ion . d9~~S;:jlJ.t!t . .- . 
) 
Josiah S~o~, PioD~er 

. CMistian work."'. . Many~ffe"et1t.~~()D1~'· ,_ 
A soul passed into rest " inations have used ·the' book .intbeirJ-hofue·: 

when Josiah" Strong . die~ . on -missipnary·.w~rk~ ·ai\d:sever~".have.:·,pit1f:,'" 
April He was oneol- the plonee~s lishedtbelastchapter -for,specialdi~h1l~-.··.'. 
of the order, and suffered all the tn- tion.; Some ..years ago,~.when-.the'l\Jri~~~ .' 
umphs, pains of the pioneer. He wa~ BoarflofGommissioners!forFo:relgtl·~t~. 
not as were prophets in ancient s.ion~ w~s faCing a deficit of $30;Q.QO,;the:~;. 
days, he had to walk alone for a long Mis~, D..eitdt ~s~ed' perm.issionotolJn~er~ , . 
time~ lived long enough to see the' take, raising thedebtT'h.ef' sent'o~~BQ,()()Q" 
world up with' him and this was his copJesofthe ,last ~apter of, 'fOitr:CoUn-: . 
reward. ' . . ) .'. " try'~SLnd recei,:ed,>_·as:;a res~t,··$~9,~',~' .. 
Hea l!l<!ne~r In home nu~SI?ns. . "He,·was a. pl0!le~r In the .Ame1"1~nl~7 

He did· not ongtnate the home mISSions bon. of .the Immigrant. ' .. When. th~;ln.ftUX 
but his first book "OurCoun- . of Imm1gra~ts; readted . ,enormous .. propor- . 

.... ~'rA· them their gre~test impuls~.: tiQns,themaio~ty 'of :pe~llle,~,~tq:gy .. 
have made so deep ~an im- out for restrictive. m~sures" . .:.Dr~·Strong " '.' 

,_., .. ,... American thinking and ac- " saw . the' value of '.' tlie '; immigrant..: < '.He .,' .... . 
,it . . nearly the, whole realized that.! the immigrant' was- ~1,!ea1~/(! :" '" ...... . 

'rPnI .... 1TlTP .... in-the daily press.' . that hehadfin~.and.valuabl~contl1bu~9D~ , .. ,:' .. 
....~."."""." .. I'I • former librarian-in-chief ,tomake-to Amencan hfe.· . But·.he~w.:the .. ,./:;,' 

\.,UJ,I~lIl~~~. called "Our Country;' "one danger to' America of a great hord~ ,~f .m~ -_ .. ': , 
in the world." It :was . of alien ideals, of an ig~1(~rant and undilJs:" ., 

by""'.' .... ·'th"u·e... Methodi~t.· Epis~opal . tiani~e~crOwd~ '",SO, i!lst~d()f·aslcing:;,~9~' . 
. one' of the books In which can-·' restnctive. laws, he .pomted out·.th~<PP~r:7~ ~' 

the ministry were' <!bliged to tu~ity of. AD1ericato.edu~te' ~d.,.~Vart~: > 
. .. . , f?r ordj!1att0n... A .gehze these~ bro~ers ~rolD,Euro~:a!l-cJ.:.,~~,.· .' 
preacher - saId. to ,hIS congrega~ m~e good. Amenc~s ,?f. them .. , ~!.s. ~ . -

. can. own only. three. ~oks,l~t fratn ran, all through <?ur., Co~ttY.:~d "1 

'Bible the Methodist' ·Hymn "TheNewEra"~anoth~r~k~~lt1.t~;"~$:, .'~ 
"Our, C~untry." . Soon after i~ readby;thousand~a.nd.··did:~u~:~.~?.:~a.P' .. " 

.. the Right Hori. James·' Bryce .' in~o' being ·.the '., ht1nd~~s .. -of.·.·attt;mp~~H~:~«;l~, .' 
atithol\ "I .have read your bopk beln~Iilade. toAD1el1~e ~d' Ch~~ti~-:, . .' n. Moody'offered a prize to ize·the f()rei~er~. '.~: :': ,',' . 

al1.of . . boys' at' Mount ·.}~ermon . wha._. "H~:was:aplon~tl~th~new ;s. OfCl';lll<Kt[)5;:

would ,..-"" ... the" \look three times. . Dr. pel. He·.was. evangeJlcal ~o, .. 
Noble, . of . the Park Congregational . he also belie~ed that the sOClat ()r(]ler:;Sb.(J~I(I~: 
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be:'Christianized as. well as the Individuals He was a pioneer of Christian Unity.' 
who compose it. He believed that indus- Thirty, years before the Federal' Council 
try, business, commerce, politics~ and na- of Churches came into existence the Evan-

·tions·should be run on the same Christian' gelical Alliance was organized in Great 
. principles as those. upon which the Chris- Brit~in, and when the American Branch 
, tiangent}eman orders his life. He be- was organized Dr. Strong became one of 
lieved that co-operation could exist 'in bus- its leading spirits. For" several years he 
iness life as well as competition, and that was its secretary. It was one of the first 
it has a much more-Christian principle. great movements toward Christian' Unity. 

The Federal Council of Churches, was, in 
lie believed that the spirit of brotherhood a sense, its child, and Dr. Strong was one 
should be practised in the social order as of those who was sponsof for its birth. 

. well as in the-family and church. He When the. great Ecumenical Missionary 
believed in the kingdom of God as a pos- Congress was held in N ew York in 1900 
sible present earthly :reality as well as a Dr. Strong threw himself into it with heart 

· future, heavenly certainty. He began and soul. Some of the finest passages in 
. preaching this social gospel, by book ~d his books are pleas for a united Christen
voice, :before most men had any faith in it. d om. 
The germs of many of the recent platforms Finally, he was a pioneer in the move-. 

,,-and utterances of the various Christian ment for world peace, for the substitution 
~ommunions on industrial righteousness of Christian good will for jealousies and 

. and social service can be found in his strife, of judicial methods for war, in the 
books. Twenty years ago, when the so- ~ settlement of international disputes. Lake 
cial service movement began to attract the Mohonk knew him early in its existeilce, 

. attention of the churches. he organized the and his voice was heard in every peace 
American· Institute . of Social Service to conference in the land. He continually 
forward the movement, and created a li- advocated a federation of the world based 
brary in New York for the use of ministers on the federation of States within the 
dIld social workers, which became known United-States, and, in a way, prefigured 
as the most complete collection in exist- the present movementsioward a "The 
.ence, -and was widely used. In the sum- League of Nations" or. "The' League of 
mer of 1904 p.e was invited to England to Peace," of which we are hearing .so much 

· aid' iIi the organizing of the British. Insti- today. Here is a paragraph from "Our 
tute of Social Service, which organiiation World: The New World Life": "The 
-was effected in London, July 8, under the federation of the world is the less diffi-:
presidenCy of the Earl of Meath. Dur- cult, becaus~ we have before our eyes ~~ 

. mgI909 an<!..!9Io he visited South Amer- accomplished fact of forty-eight common
iea for the ,..-pose of arousing interest in wealths, several of which are each larger 
the application of the gospel to social con- than Great Britain and Ireland, and 
ditions. Organizations of institutes upon twenty-two of which are each larger than 

.' the American plan have also been formed England and Wales, federated into a na-' 
. :. in five European countries. Almost all tion which stretches across the continent 

of his l_at~~ tx:?~~, s1!c~ as "The Twentieth and ,is as large as all Europe. Our Con-
C.enttuy City, Reltgtous Movements for stitution which Gladstflne pronounced the 

" .. ; Social Betterment," "Expansion/' "The most w~nderful work ever struck off at a 
",Next Great Awakening," "The Challenge F given time by the brain and purpose of 
. oithe City," and "The Times and Young' man, solves the problem of grea! States 
· 'Men," were devoted to this subject. .. At and small, living together in perfect secur
thenme of his death he was engaged upon ity, without treatises or jealousies, without 

.. rusmagnuffJ, opus, a four-volume treatise armament or fear."-Frederick Lynch itt 
called "Our World." Two of these vol- Christian Wark and Evangelist. 

". tUnes he had completed, namely, "Our 
World: The New World Life" and "Our 
World: . The New World Religion." 
These ·:vo1.umes are both a survey and· a 
-Prophecy, and the prophet and pioneer are 
· as. evident in them as in "Our Country" of 

' .. i\.-tbirtyyeafs ago. 

, No man or woman of the humblest sort 
can really be strong, gentle, pure, and good 
without somebody being helped and com
forted by the very existence of that good-
ness.-Phillips Brooks. . 
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Will be 
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of Directors of the American 
. SocietY met' in . regular ses

Seventh Day Ba~tist, church, 
. ]., on Sunday, May 14, 1916, 

p. m., President Corliss F. 
the chair. . 

present: Corliss F. Randoloh, 
Spicer, Edwin Shaw, J. Den
William M, Stillman, Theo-
~&.a.a ...... ', Marcus L. Clawson, 

Jesse G. Burdick,. Ray-
. Charles P. Titsworth, 

, Arthur L.Titsworth 
Manager Lucius P. Burch. .' 
offered by Rev. Th~odore L. 
D., . 
last meeting were read. 

sory Committee reported that 
, program had been pre

was ready for distribution. 
"Rally Day" speciaVoiierings 

to\vard liquidating"11ie debt 
Society. , 

sory Committee reported 
authority given' them at the 

they had as yet only pur
one font of matrices' for 

mittee was nr'~C:P"TiF·11 

The Joint _ ............ ttee makes. the following 
growing out "fconsultations 

. of die Board of Man-.......... , .... , ... 
Day Baptist Missionary 

accept the offer of the Missionary 
the full responsibility for the 

a .. ., • .6.u.... given to the mission churches 
H~";l"::;:,\. and Lon~ Beach, Cal. That we 

interest in that work; and that 
not from any disapproval 

in the interest of a better adjust-
aelloml1national lines of effort. .' 

sake of the Mill Yard Church, 
and financial interests, we 

a01)rOIm"!;lOCln of one hundred and fifty, 
work for the year beginning 

& ....... "''- no special appropriation for 
..,"'!5, .... u .. 'f&&e; July' I, 1916, fo~. the ~issi<?n 

we put a standing notice m 
KE400RDER that we will gladly welcome 

all contributions for that . 
. to us for that purpose. 
present we continue our joint 

Missionary Society o.f . the .H~n
Chicago and the Itaban MISSion 

" 

~~~;~;t~'~~t;i.il,:." ..... ··.· 
'Tracts. ..' :,.;, 'j ',> .. ' ...•. ..' ." 

Number o£pagesdiStributed .• :" •. ~ •• .o .. 32~
'_ Number of pages sent to -,," , . 

Rev. George Seeley. '._ ., •••••.•••• ,III~ 

·l~~":',:r<.:,: 
SABBATH REcoiDEa .. .' '., ...... . 

Number of newsubscripti()ns~ ..... '- •.•••• ~,~ :28' ~." . '.' 
Number of subscriptionsdiscontinueci:... •• i7 

--:,' . '. '", ~... . ", : 

Net gain .' .....••. .- .................. ~~ .•• ; •.•.•. .::-Il .. '. 

The Committee. on the.' Pulpit .reportcit'·.:.· 
pr()gress on ~, plan '~£or .publish~g ,~t ..... 
periodical ,after July '1. .' ", .' ..,.'~: .. '. 

Voted that ·Corliss. F~ .. Rattdolph, .. A ... I,,~ . 
Titsworth and C.W. SpicerbeacQJn~it-:-; 
tee on program for Tract Sod~ty..hour;af 
Conference. . . '. . '. 

A tentative general. ,program re~eiyed 
from President. S~ B. Bond was by /v(jt~· , 
referred to the above. programconuni~"!" ... . 

Correspondence from J. A. payidsQD,ex- .... '. 
pressed his thanks for the dona~onQftb.~ .':
gospel tent, and statedjt~ashis.purp()~' 
to use it in gospel work In Canada thiS 

• 1_ summer. . 
CQrrespondence from Marie J ait~z r~-: 

lating to W. G .. Vennokool's loca~~. In 
J avcl was by vote referre~ to. the MIS~101l~, 
aryt Board., .' . '., '. .. ."i· ~_ . 

Pursuant to correspondencefromE.W.., .', 
Perera, pf. Ceyloti. TheCorr~spon~ . 
Secretary was .authorized to forward.'.a 
supply of· literatu!,e to him. . . .... : ...... . 

Other correspondenc~ )",-asrece1ved fr<!m 
various parties which called for no. SpeCial 
action. by the Board: . -." . ' 

Voted that an' edItIon. of 5,OOO,~lbl~ 
Readings" ~nd 10,000 ~'Pro and Con 'be 
printed.' . .' - . . '. '" 

The committee· on publishing '. in book .. ' 
form the story entitled "The Great~~st,", 
by H. D. Clarke, ~~ported pro~ess ... '';< ... '" 

At the suggesuon of .Presld~tRat1-:ii 
dolph, whostated:thattheeondlt.to~ •. O,~.;_ .,' 
ex-President Stephen ::t3abcock ha<l~cqIl!~ 
very serious, and. thatMrs.Bab~oclf.'~~ 
also in . a critical 'condition, .Dr~. ~G~rdi~~~.:'" 
led us in a mosf .£:erveritpray~r9ntlt.eir·· 
behalf, ·and theRecor~ing :~ecretary\Va~·. 
requested to e~pre~s anew. to Mrs. ,Bat>-: ' 
cock our sympathy~ . ..... . 
Minutesread~dapproved. .' .c" .••.•. ' .• 

Board adjourned. ' ....... ..' .. ,. ',:,.' 
. . . ARTHUR L. ,TITS.WOR'f~/::'~.·~'i' ...... . 

. R.ec()f'~iftg 'S ~c:~et~r~.,~.::·'.\: ... . 
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...•..•• :\.··CmtDUN'SPAGE 

BUryiDg the Hatchet 
-- Rob," with a box in his arms and a spade 

over his" shoulder, had:slipped quietly 
around the house and into the garden. He 
hoped Dot would not discover him until 
her unfortunate chick~, :which lay in the 
box covered with roses and clover bios": 
SOIDS, was safely buried. 
-11te chicken; during its brief life, had 

not-been· a source _ of unmixed joy to any 
()Jle but Dot; for it was a motherless chick 
that she had- found and brought into the 
house, and, as soon as it was strong enough 
to run about; it followed her everywhere 
with its ceaseless "Chirp! chirp!" in a way 
that was very inconvenient. But, as Dot's 

-pet, it was tolerated by everybody but the 
cat, who had one day ended its existence. 
. Dot had covered her favorite with tears 

-and. flowers; ~d Rob, at his mother's ~ug
gestion, had tried to spare the small matden 
the grief of witnessing the burial. BUJ the 
att~t was vain. For Dot caught him 
in the act. 

- : "I'm glad you're making it in such a 
pretty place, Robby," . she said. . "I s'pose 
chicky was a good deal in the way. Mother 
-says so. And;- anyway, she'd have been a 
big hen-pretty SOOD, and that wouldn't have 
-been so nice. But I'll never like Tabby 

_ . again; not one bit!" , 
.. - nOh, see here now, Sis: Tabby didn't 

know-any better!" said Rob, in good-1:1atur
·-ed expostulation. "She's -only a ca_f, and 

she didn't ,understand that you'd made a 
pet of this particular bunch of feathers. 

-- Being cross at her won't bring chicky back 
I again. SQ you'd better bury the hakit'et." 

"What would - I bury a hatchet for?" 
asked Dot. _ - _ 
_ "That _ means to stop quarreling-not to

ocangry any more. When'Indians have 
beett at. war with each other and are ready 

. tQ·Pe ftiends, they bury a hatchet., That's 
... '~. sign that they're willing to stop fighting." 
" ... ···"Do.- f()lks always. stop fussing after the 

'.- 'natchet . is -buried.?" asked Dot. 
. ···.·"O£-coUrse. That's what it means." 

.. -~- -Dot watched - the - smoothing of the 
~,:gI"ound : with thoughtful face, and walked 
. -' back, to the house by Rob's side in unusual 

silence. - _ -
'. ··:--··~·<flie~ family had· finished dinner when-

- , 

. ., 

Fred, Rob's senior by two years, c3me to 
the doo~ with a sharp calL 

"Rob, .. where have you put the ax ?" 
"Nowhere. I .. haven't had it," answered 

Rob, promptly .. But the reply did not sat
isfy Fred. ' "Yes, you have. You must 
have had it, if you'd only take ~e trouble 

.. to think. You're always carrying things 
. off and forgetting where you put th~m. 
Come out and hunt it up!" . 

Fred was in a hurry, and decidedly impa
tient; and Rob's face flushed at the order. 
. "Hunt it up yourself if you want it. I 

tell you I haven't had it, and r don't know 
anything about it." 

"Boys I"~ interposed the mother's grieved, 
reproving voice. But anything more that 
she might have said was drowned in a wail 
from Dot. 

"It didn't do it! I tned, and it isn't true! 
Rob said, if- you buried _ a hatchet, folks 
wouldn't quarrel any mor~. I! couldn't 
find. any hatchet. So I dragged the ax 
down, and buried it side of chicky. And 
you boys fuss worse'n ever!" 

The boys looked at each other with a 
shamefaced smile gradually displacing the 
flush of anger. ' 

''Where did. she put it ?" asked Fred, in 
a tone that had lost its- sharpness. 

"I'll show you," Rob answered. 
There was very little. trouble in finding 

the missing implement, for Dot was not_ a 
success at digging. Then Fred met his 
brother's eyes, and laughed. 

"I'm afraid she didn't get it deep enoqgh 
for a lasting peace. But I say, Rob, we 
might be a little better-tempered -without 
hurting ourselves. I'll try it, if you will." 

' .. "Agreed," ~d Rob. 
And to this day, • when clouds arise -in 

the Lincoln household, some one is sure ,to 
ask, "Isn't it about time to drag the ax 

,into the g~rden?"-Kate W. Hamilton,. in 
Christian U plook: 

Semi-Annual Meeting ( 
The -semi-annual 'mee,ting of, the Minnesota 

and northern Wisconsin churches will convene 
with the' Cartwright Church at New Auburn, 
Wis., on June 16, 1916. Rev: Herbert C. Van 
Horn will preach the intrOductory sermon. Mrs . 
Angeline Abbey, alternate.. _ . 
. It is _ hoped that a large delegation from 
sister. churches' will attend and that the. sessions·. 
will be a real spiritual uplift to all. . , 

- Mils. ROSA WILLIAMS) . . 
- , . Co"esponding Secretaf,. 

. New Auburn, Wis. 

.' 
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Mrs. EU. I. Lewis) 
Mrs. Ella I. .rn •• nO' ... II:!'I" daugh-

ter of A. N. was 
born in Dodge ,...,u· .... & ..... .J', Minn., March 18,-
1856. 

Her early Ii was spent on. the home 
farm near Wasi ·a, and dunrtg these years 
she spent two in Groveland Sem-
inary . and the schools of Mantorville 
and Dodge She spent several 
years in the of vocal and instru-
nlental music, . a proficient- in-
structor in .and. composed several 
musical selections received very. fav-
orable mention a number 'of musical 
critics. Among _ compositions men-
tion may be made of the selection, '~Jesus, 
the Friend of W orld,"- the words· of 
which were by her brother 
Henry. .' , ' . 
. March 13, 1880, she was united in mar-

r~age to -George Lewis, of Dodge 'Cen-
ter, Minn., to' she was a faithful and 
loving companion for thirty-six years. 
Just prior to her she was con-
verted, and united. Seventh Day 
Baptist Church Dodge . Center; . and 
while all of her . observe Sunday, 
yet'she became a Sabbath-keeper and 
an earnest worker the church. . . \ 

-. -- -lteaoludon. 'of Reaped' 
·Death having ~oved ·fram· oui·rina. _01lr -.

tiel<wed sister, Mrs. . Ella' Lewis, be if ·reso~yed .... 
that, - . .: . _ - - _ _ ,",; ".: 

W BDEAS, . She was always a goo4. an:dfaith-
£ulmember, and .'. -.~ _". .~' ....... ;. >', 

. WHEREAS, She _was -' a kind and lovmg.fri~~,~'. 
and .. - _ .... ' .,._ •. '" '. 

. WlJEUAS; By her cheerful. diSpositlOli, '. She -en-
couragedeach o:f us, ,",2.. ,.' - .: " "~.; ~". '.':- .. .... '.:' 

.Resolved, That the BenevolentSodety .. ~f:-th~,!, 
Seventh Day Baptist· Church of J~ckson, -~ter~ :, I '. 
Ohio; has sustained·a-great_lo!i$;: '. : ...... ;_:.~: ....... ! ...... . 

Rtsohittll :That'a copy:of~ese_~l,ti~. 
be sent to :the husband,._ tel~tiv~;atso . to :tJae . 
SABBATH,Rt£OanElt, theJackSOn centet~tter, . 
and. 'be recorded in the minutes ;_ of ~e soe.iety.;, 
- II . -' MRs; HELEN .D ... HuGHE$,· . 

- i MRS. FRANCBSA~ P(L\N,- '. 
MRS. -LoUISA DAVIS, .- ,< • 

; .' .., . .-.. - C om.iltee;; 
When her. h entered the. gospel 

ministry' she was earnest helper in the -., 
six . pastorates he has labored, and Lipta o..t~1915 . 
much Qf his s he attributes to her "Lights out" aIongtheland.- .' 
helpfulness.. "LightS c our upoD.t1!e:sea I 

, The· night must put h«;r hiding .. h~4 , - , 
. For many years she has been in very O'er peaceful towns where~dUldfen sleep~.' . 

frail health and been a great sufferer, ADd,eacefulships that datklt~· .... ', .~ . 
especially during . last three. months, - / ACross_ the waves, ~as. if they ] we~'n~t. ~ree.:: 
when her suffering intense; but during The drag()Ds of. _ the. air,.._ -
all her pain she maintained, the· sweet 'Phe 'het1-hoimds'of' the .deep,_-. . 
Christian patience . was characteristic Lurking and pro~~g . evelj-WJtere, - .. ' '. 
of her whole life. - Go forth to.Seek ,their helpless.prey, . 

On Sunday· · April 3.0 , he.t su_f- Not knowing'whOm they maim or :slay, .; . 
Mad harvesters, who care not'what they ~~ 

!~ny·::~_. ,enag,d~ ;:d e:t:::,·~fe:!Out withthetranqUit::li~tst.'- ".," ,~ 
IJC v.uU Out· '_ .:a. ..... th'<1i~tstbat hum ." '. day' s 'WlUl e au '. '. . . 

'Brief funeral were' . conducted For love':and>;law'~ aD~hl1llOlj,.np~ I : .' 
,'- Set-back··-the:doCk-.a.thQu.d.~: .. ' 

°tenr M.-(ay
h
·· •. iIo·,.)'·at_.:_her. • the -Jackson·. Cen-' Allth-.r' ha.vepilled~ Dow·~di~.;.. . 

0] .' . by .Rev. D .. -K.And -theDadc'A ·-siidclerdi;fttllfti.:. , 
Davis,. . D.;aJb~iVs~onal2e., Mr_.Moffitt; of the . .' -' .'. ~ .~. -;': .. -'-:.~<, ,'_.'" . 

J, - You 'that let lOos,e Wlld"deatli.· ~ < ._- , 
M .. E..churclV - . _ . A1i~_.teffO .. ;~.-'~e:::'D!~~{::': '.' ". 
. The body was to DodgeCenter God~'.IIG~~, 

by her:husbarid;· on MaY3Jinil~- .: U .. til·t1le~_ ... '_ ", :;-~~~}~.':>~ 
ices. w;er(f~et~itt _ >S~e.~th, ~y Ba~tistls -eIld~~!~,z4:r:!~~~:, ' ... 
ch chconducted'Rev E-lf SocweU · set,. ....... .- -, ".~<:- ~ .. "'- .. '-.i ' .. 

~~.!:r.H. H~tt~~.'~~~ .·~~"":D~~;:q.,~·'i..t~'·."··· 
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·RBV: LlDSTER CHARLEs RANDOLPH, D D 
. MILTON. WI8. • ., 
. Contributing Editor . 

: 

at least acknowledge the receipt of my let-
ters. , _" 

. . First, let me say that. I believe in the 
... Forward .Movement,.but, someway, we are 
, so small 10 numbers and so far. from' each 

other and from our pastor and from the 
main body Qf the Seventh. Day Baptists 

W L! All AI that we lack inspiration. Some time ago 
or~og on~ . the Line we . ~dde,d three new melnbers to our roll, 

ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. !DalClng a gr!lD:d total of forty-one, includ-
W~ are endeavoring to secure the 10 per Ing the ~ables, but. (alas for ?,!r high 

.... , cent Increase. Last year there were about hopes!) sInce that tIme' five farrulies have 
'. ·~elve. who came into the church through moved away and we are left with but, 
>~e Sabbath scho~L. This year we,are plan- eighteen members besides one baby. .AU 
. nmg to have DecIsIon Day and at that time of this happened in a little more than three 
nope to have several more additions to the months.,' Do you wonder that we are dis
dllirch from the Sabbath school. Ours is couraged? The few' remaining ones are 
'agood, live, healthy school and it is con- glad to meet f()r the study of the lesson 
stantly on the gain. We have recently or- . . Sabbath morning. However~ I am filling 

,ganized a Teacher Training class. At out the report as best I' can. Mrs. Della 
pre.sent we have neatly thirty members. Randolph is now our superintendent. . We 
ThIs promise~ to be very interesting and hope soon to have a IIome Department. 
successful. One of. our v/orkers. is a convert to the' 
. We reorg~ized our Home Department a Sabbath' and has only recently come into 

lit!le .over a month ago a~d the member- the church. 
,ship ,IS ~early trebled. I think there are MRS. BERTHA B. OSBORN 
nearly fifty e~rt)ned. . 
. '. We have introduced graded lessons in Note i several fine things. about this re-
o~ P~mary Department this year ... They port. j:: \ 

. . bldfatr-to be successful, but as yet we are I. Sfte reports. . . 
. " tmable -to find satisfactory graded lessons' 2. This school has sent several families 

. for the Junior classes. We have .exam- . into other Churches where their influence 
. .' ined the Westritinster and I{eystone books, will be felt. The work of the school is not 

but they are not fitted to our needs. If lost, although this particula,r school will' 
you have anything to suggest, we shall be miss their presence. ' 
very· grateful. 3· They are bravely holding up the 

.' The Cradle R-oll has also . been reor- banner and looking forward. ' 
. '. -ganiz~d and .is a very valuable addition, 4· They stand. for something in' the . 

..... we think, to our school. We shall be glad community, for a convert has been added 
,to ~end ,an" a~count ,of our Cradle Roll to the church. 

'. services ~f desired. '[It is desired.-En.l OUr greeting~ 'of appreciation to the 
We are planning to introduce haridwork Long Beach School. Let us remember in 

~ the Primary and Junior cJasses as' soon our prayers th~se more isolated members 
. ~ possible. I wish it were -possible for of our faith. 

-our '. board to publish graded lessons. 
-' EVA S.BATES, 

, Superintendent. 

FROM THE SE!ORE OF THE PACIFIC 
I am ashamed to think that I have not 

,- ·-!~lied·to: your l~tters regarding the For-:-
-' 'wMd Movement m Sabbath school. I felt 
'.inmy work as ~orrespondiilg secreta..yfor 

.. > p.e~Wpman' s . Board' on the Coast,' that it 
'. ..' > Was a" thankless task,because I wrote let
~:-;":'~~::after lette!, year' after year" ·'and. got 
.' -almost no rep1tes~ I felt that people mtght 

Leason X.-June 3, 1916 
THE CALL OF THE WEST.-Acts 15: 36--16: IS 

Golden Tezt.-"Come over into . Macedonia,' 
and' help us." Acts, 16: 9. . , 

DAILY READINGS 

May 28-"Acts IS: 36-16: 5. Call of the West 
May 29-Acts 16: 6-15. Obeying the Call 
May 3O-Nleh . .2: ' 1-8. Nehemiah's Call . 
May 31-Isa: 45 :1-7. Call of Cyrus 
June I-Matt. 10: 1:-15. Call of Apostles 
June· 2-2 Tim. 2: 20-26. Avoiding Colttentlon 
June. 3-2 Cor. 4: 7-18. Seeing Thiltgs Eternal 

(For Lesson Notes, see Belping HaM) 
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RIVERSIDE, . the evening . of 
April I aPhiIathea was given at the 
home of Mr. and I. Robert Babcoc~, on 
Park Avenue. . the honors of 
hostess with Mrs. . were Mrs. Da-
land and Mrs. A: Bancock. Games' 
suitable to the '. were played-and 
the refreshments!' ell, sometimes one 
bite was cake and next bite was cot-
ton!. . A perfectly -I delicious raisin may 
have been rolled in t. However, by 
persisting, one f 
palatable things on 
had a good time 
decided success'. , . 

At ·the· same time . ss Marie Sweet en-
tertained a party of : . people. Much 
merriment was f yon'M~h for this gather-
ing by the clever JO.~"'''''''~ and unique re- NORT~ LouP,' NEB.-· Pastor. Shaw's se~-
freshments. . mons last:,.we,ek, wereespeciallygoO<f.c, ~. . 

The Dorcas held a pie social at The. social given: by' the Intermediates 
the home of Mr. Mrs. N. W. Davis and, Juniors was· well, attended'and:aU .. 
the evening of IS. Mr. and Mrs. seer4ed to have a pleasant time. . "",' - I . 

Davis live about miles out of River- ' Ai letter read at the services_ a week ago ' 
side, and as that be rather a long fromPkstor-elect Davis. Says, he ,is .plan- . 
jaunt for most of people Mr: Martin· ning. to: visit· themember~_ 'ofthe'Nrirth 
Babcock met the ,.yort,'1ITrt at ·the end of the LOup Church at Heber, Utah,and:v;icinity. -
car line and took ,out on a wagon The church voted to paY-pattof his travel"; 
fitted up for the Do you like ifig expenses.,,' .,. '. _ · :_ ..... ' :;:. ," • 
pie? You, been there then, , Two~huDdred and six -atterided;;Sabbath . 
for there was pie to spare. ,,,How school lastweek-20 of thatnumbet".ere .. 
many pieces. could have had? ... Ask members of the cradle roll, -but a "~ 
P. 'B. Hurley, for do say. he ate:-· 'many of them were'~ld enough to gO int~ . 
there, my memory . failed me, but per-. classe~. . Two teac1ietsw~rea~Sft1t'<andl 
haps it's just as well. , . 21 were present.' ,Dr. ,H~phill s>classJ.: 
. Mr. Henry of Talent, Ore., is _ taught by R. N. Bee, had the l~g~~.·-~~-~: 

visiting his brother, I John Hurley, who 't tendance; C. ~.Hill's ·clas~()f: boys- ·gaye' 
with his family has . &pending th~ win-· the largest . amount~f cash.·VV e ~e:g-Iad " .. 
ter"in our city. for. the large attendance; but, we "-:Olt.P~: .. 

'Mrs. Coon is : oying a visit with to have at least2So in,theSabbath1 Sc.ftQQL ',' 
friend$ at Berkeley is attending the We have room for -that manY, S():-plan',tQ:::, 
commencement of the University. be there 'this week.-... 'The:J;,(}y~ist.~:<:':',::)c'~_' ....... : 
Her elder SOD; Coon, '15,. has been' ~he Seventh Day !Jap..ti~t:chpir ., ' . 
doing postgraduate at· the University 'Loup·. pr~$ented theJ.r ; .. operetta: '.' "~~~",~ 
this semester." at the Mira:.Val1ev,.PresbYterianc:·'~. ,n.l ~rc~:~,;1~ 

Mr. A. L. '16,. has returned Monday night. ·,They·had.~· ... ' .. 
from Berkeley where 'has completed the N o admission was'charged;·bu,t· iI'lft.rli·ncr 

agricultural course at the University. The. was taken to defray:,~se$: ,'_ .. _. ___ ._ .. ::SJIIJP-

last semester was I, t at the University iog was ,superb,',_.and: the 
. farm at Davis, Cat ' fine.: . ,The 'actingw~s~t~~.1 .• gg~'~r.gl.!. 

The.· primary' .' of our Sabbath . siderjng: ·none,of.Jlle:. nl!llvI'r'Q :g'~}:i;;~~~·. 
school· "ill observe .. (ither's'Day,May 13, tlte .', boar~s:~(9~e~. : '~~: ' .. '. 
with appropriate' . ses . in -the :bunga-givetf7Jtllls~antata;.twl~~ :.0, eI(JR:;<·m 

.' . . .... -. 
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" ,li~me· town. and every~y has had. the lege' haS br,ought them; and. to -brmg .the 
' .. ,,~~~~st pratse to. give, them:. Not many girls of small· towns ;together during the 
' ..... ;~ches c~ boast'?f a chotr so large, or . summer that they may leamabout the 

~w:elI tramedas thIS one.· We are happy Y. W. C. A." Meetings are held:once a 
10, ~1tave been permitted to see them play week .. during . the summer to study to, get 
npaUline."--01"d. Journal. . acquaInted WIth nature, have, "good times," 
. "SALEM, w. VA.-A crowded house ,and to learn the joy and value of wor~g 

together. 
~ted. the young people of the Seventh A preparation band for leaders has been 
Day. Baptist church Tuesday night as they organized, the purpose. of -which is to give 
inet to render a musical- program- which the association girls training for stronger 
had' been announced-previously. The I and more competent leadership. 
Methodist choir of West Union were M 
present ,Some of them had been placed iss Marian Ingham spent the week-end 
~ the program and rendered valuable as- at her home in Fort Wayne, Ind. While 

. si$tance to ~ the interest of the evening. there she attended ~e marriage of her sis-
'W., .. e.'.' all appreciate their coming. Come ter ¥argueri~e, '14,' to Mr. J. L. Wood, 

of SIOUX Falls, S. D., a former student at .again. Mrs. Ed 'Trainer planned for their M'l P'd Dal d L d 
entertainment and automobiles for their' 1 ton. rest ent an perIorme the 
. ". d· th· c~remony, which took place Sunday eve-
servt .. c~ unng. e evenmg. A pleas~nt ning at the home of the bride's parents 
ffentng ,was. enjoyed by all: By specIal ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingham. . The Re~ 
an-angements the ~ West UnIon party re- view extends its congratulations to Mr. and 
tlimed home on No. I.-Salem Express. Mrs .. Wood. . 

. MILTON, WIs.-Rev. Hi. C. Van Horn 
visited at the L A. Babcock home and with 
,other friends Monday and Monday' night~ 
-en route to Dodge Center, Minn., where 

. ,be has accepted the pastorate of the Sev
, -enth Day B,aptist church. 
..The church social under, the auspices of 

the Seventh Day Baptist society, held on 
the.evening after the Sabbath in the church 
basement, was an enjoyable affair and well 
~ttended.' The program consisted of solos, 
1iuets '. and readings. '. Refreshments of ice 
.u~ and wafers were- served. 
" ,Rev. H. N. Jordan occupied the pulpit 
in the M. E. church Sunday and delivered 

, .a very instructive an<1 helpful sermon. 

Milton CoBege Notes 
.. The Young Women's Christian Associa

• '" tion··.is considering the possibility of or-
'.' .. ganizing an Eight-Weeks Qub among the 
" high schoolgirls. A meeting was held at 
.. 1he, hip school last week, and a typical 
'. pI'9gI'im' was outlined to give the girls an' 

. ,':jc:tea -o~ .. the activities to be pursued in the 
:.' . ,~ •. : Next Thursday p. m.~there is to be 

.... 'a;"$Qcial hOur in the Miltonian room to com-
.' ........ 'p~e -artangement§ and to . choose leaders. 
" :.:I::ThepurpOse of the Eight-Weeks Club 
. :,',,:~:~::giV~ .~ .simple, definite way, in which 
... ·.·~·····::,~;:.girls . ~ bring to' their- friends a 
.'.:,·.·?~~~.'theJ.Jroad yiews, the' joy of livil1g, 
.. '. ,·,;:·:iM·the tOuch with the Infinite which col-

•.. • .. ~' 0;0 ->~. ' . . _ 

E. F. Bliss, a Milton student in the 
eightie~, has a poultry and froit farm at 
Mt. Vernon, -Mo., with a little -broom fac
tory on the side. He is also a good. marks
man, for he recently fired a dollar at the 
Review treasurer and hit the bull's eye. 
He also confesses to 'being a good cook, 
but this will bear investigation. He says: 

"I see by my last issue, April 18, that 
. the Dros are to debate on the question of 

preparedness. Now I would like to have 
both sides of that question published in the 
Revjew so I can see what they have to say 

. about it. I like to read and study the good 
points on both sides of any question."-

· Afillon College Review. 

Little Willie had returned from his first 
day at school, i.nd was telling his mother 
his experiences. Among other things he 
said: 

"One little boy came up behind me and 
pushed. me over .. ". 

His mother, wishing to make as light of 
the affair as possible, replied, ~'I guess it 
was just an accident." . 

Willie took several. minutes to think this 
over, then, nodding his hea9, exclaimed, 
"Yes,' it was an accident-and then I made 
an accident happen to him and he cried and 
cried." -Harpers MagtJ8itle. " . 
. . Chil4ren, obey your paren' in the Lord, 
for this is right;,: . Eph. 6: I. .. . ,.' 

./ 
II 

I 
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DEA1~HS 
'-' 

LEWIS.-At the parsonagel· at Jackson' Center, 
, Ohio, April JO, 1916.1 Mrs. . Ella I. Lewis, 

wife of Rev. George:! W. Lewis, aged 60 
years, I month,and 12 days. (See obituary 

. elsewhere.) . . , ' 

BURDlcK.-Mearl W., son of Elmer and Jose
phine .Burdick, was bo~' at Nile, N. Y., Sep-· 
tember 9, 1912, and di of measles at Boli-
var, N. Y., March 12'1 916• '. 

The funeral was held at: the bom~, March 14, 
conducted by Elder G. P.: Kenyon. Text, Luke 
18: 15-17. 

"Safe in 'the anns of Je~us, . 
Safe on his gentle brea~ 

. There by his love o'e~ shaded; 
Sweetly the soul shall: rest." , 

~.P. K. 

WALToN.-Mrs. Jane Ann Walton, widow of'the 
late Minor Walton and daughter of Marten 
Vosburg, died March 20, 1916, at the home 
o~ her daughter, Mrsl R.D~ BunUck, of 
Ltttle Genesee, N. Y.I . 

She was bom in Glenn, Montgomery Co., 
near the Hudson River. Had she lived eight .. ,,' . c . 

days longer she wowd ha"!e been eighty-two 'TBOKAs.-F1orence. Eleanor 'Thomas,'J1)1JD~t 
years old. She was bap~ed by. Rev. ] •. ~;. child . of Randolph '. 'B. aDd., SylYiac,'~COOa ... 
Huffman over forty yea~' ago, and remaIned 
faithful to God's service. . She leaves two SOns 
and four daughters: . Mrs Mary .. Burdi~ Qf 
Nile, N. Y., Mrs. Ella Burdick, of Little Genesee, 
N. Y .. Mrs. Frances Peckham, of ,Obi, N~ Y., 
Mrs .. Susie Baker, of .,Portville, N~ Y., William 
Walton, of Rue, Pa., and Charles Walton, of 
Portville, N. Y., ' . 

The ,funeral was held on March 22, and the 
servU:es\~ere conducted b~ Elder G. P. Ken-

. yon, assisted b;r' Pastor LoofbOro. G. P. K. 

EHm.-Sarah A. Ehret was bom April 21, 
1823, itt Marion County. 'Virginia, now West 
Virginia,mld', died at. the home of her son 
in Salem,- W. Va., A~I.I 26, 1916, aged 93 
yearS and' 4 days~ . • . ,. " 

At the:age of sixteep: ye Irs she co~v~~ 
to ,Christ,_ aft~ join~ the ,Eplscopa.1 
Church. . She was uly' 16, . 1849 •. to 
\Villiam H.Ehret.· Some aft~r ,their m~:- Sev~~:Dav.· . 
riage tIi~ both began'. . theBible:S~~ ,itlteres~ mt~e-;,.-. 'ft ..• ~ 
bath. . Mr. Ehret was for a member. 'of played ,th~ ':Olpt nrcr.:an 
the old Pine GrOve ":Baptist Churcli .. ' heJpetV.in: ot~er' "111 2V!t 

When the Ritchie Church· organized,· :bOth and faithful ;at" ... , L ....... ,--/B~~ii4~s~~Ii~t~'::~ .~.". __ 
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mother at Milton, her brother, Harry Thoma~ 
()f Albion, Wis., and her sister, Bessie, wife of 
lli.,-B. F. Johanson, of Battle Creek, Mich., and 
other relatives, many friends· will mourn the loss 
of a Id'vely girt ' -

At the memorial services in the church, May 
J, young -ladies from. the Philathea class, Chris
tian Endeavor society and Miltonian LyceUm at-
-tended iIi a body, escorting the procession, and 
six of them were bearers of the casket. Pas
tor-Randolph's text was Psalm 103, I,-"Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is within me, 
bless his holy name." The body was laid at 
rest in Milton Cemetery under beautiful flowers. 

L c. R. 

CLARKE.-Roscoe Andrew Qarke, son of Charles 
. Eugene and Emily P. Clarke, was born in 
Scott, N. Y., May 27, 1864, and died May 0, 
1916 aged 51 years, II months, and 21 days. 

Mr. Clarke's father died, leaving him father-
- less at the age of twelve. He was the second, 

of a family of six children, one dying in infancy. 
He was the first of the remaining five to go~ 
Mr. Clarke remained at home and helped the 
mother care for the family until he was sixteen 
years old ; he then came to Alfr.ed, in order to 
find employment among a Sabbath:'keeping peo
ple.- With the exception of -one or two years his 
home has been near Alfred Station. He pro-
-fessed faith 'in Christ and joined the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Scott when a boy, and 
remained a member there until 1892, when he 
transferred his membership to the Second Alfred . 
Chtirch, where he continued a faithful member 

-until . death. _ 
..... He was married to Mary Eleanor Pierce, De
(etDtbei' 2, 1Bg1, and to this union six children 
were born: Mrs. Lois E. Chandler, Rubie, Merl, 
Lawrence, Erlo, and Rena, all living, who with' 
his faithful wife mourn their loss. He also leaves 
two' brothers and tWo -sisters : George S., of 
Davenport, Iowa, Alva H., of .Bethlehem, Pa., 
Myra J. Gould, arid Mmnett A. Babcock, of Al-
fred, also two grandchitd~~. ., 

. Mr. Clarke was a Chnstian gentleman much 
interested in the life and work -of the church, 
-always faithful" to his post of duty, a kind hus
_band and father, and a good. neighbor, untiring 
in his-activities. . . 
>"~ :'The· funeral wasconducted-- by his pastor,· Ira 

- S:Goff, in the- Second Alfred church, ¥onday, 
. ". May·S, andintennent was made beSide hiS 

. mother in the Pleasant. Valley Cemetery. ... 
I. s. G • 

GREEN~--In· Honkinton, R. I., April 4, ~916, Mrs. 
.' .. Mary. Green,· in the ninety-fifth year of ~er 

. ,:. age. ~ . 
. ·,.'jAanr·· Irish Green was born in. the. to_wn of 
-~orth.Stonington,· Conn., September 27, 1821. 

. She married Albert Green, by whom there were 
. .·nve~ ehildren,T~omas H., of Hopkint0!l' being 
; >/the only one liVing. After her ~usband s death, 

>iR-I8,52;.she lived in the West some years, ~e-
·;~·.nung:manyyears ago to make her home With 

. ·':--thesOn:above· mentioned. . She was -a member 
··;Df,~thePawcatuck. Seventh. Day Baptist Church, 
............ ~g. so· far· ~way had· not.attended the 

.. ; • .etvices' for some: time. She retamed her fac-

• 

ulties until the last, being up at her usual pla~e 
the day she died. . 

The funeral services were held at the church 
in Ashaway, April 7, at 2 o'clock p. m., and were 
conducted by the pastor of the Pawc~tttck 
Church, assisted by Rev. H. C. Van Hom. 

c. A. B. 

SAUNDERs.--!n 'vVesterly, R. I., AprilS, 1916, 
Mary Stillman Saunders, in the seventy
ninth year of her age. 

Mary Stillman Saunders was the daughter of 
Adam and Lydia Spaulding· Stillman_ and was 
born in the town of Westerly, between the vil
lage of Westerly and Potter Hill. On October 
18, 1860, she was married to Elisha Clarke 
Saunders and for the most of the time since has 
resided in the village of Westerly. Mr. Saun
ders -died June 30, 18gB. In early life Mrs. 
Saunders was converted, was baptized and united 
with the First Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, taking a letter to the Pawcatuck Church 
in 1872. There were five children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders. One son, George, died 
some four years ago. There are two sons, 
Hobart- C. and Frank E., and two daughters, 
Edna M .. and Mabel A. Saunders, all of whom 
-live in the village of Westerly, who mourn, the 
loss of a loving mother. Mrs. Saunders was 
a faithful and consistent Christian woman, a 
regular attendant upon the services of the house 

'of God and most interested in the welfare of 
the cause of the Master. 

Funeral service from the home on Granite. 
Street conducted by the pastor, Sabbath, April ' . 8, ~ 2 o'clock p. m. c. A. B. 

BARBER.-In Westerly, R. 1., February. 14, 1916, 
Mrs. Thomas A. Barber, in the seventy-fi fth 
year of her age. 

Sarah Jane Barber was born on the Kenyon 
place, near Bradford, in the town of Westedy" 
R. I. She married Thomas A. Barber and 
with him lived in the village of Ashaway for 
many years. Some time ago they moved to 
Westerly, living on Pleasant Street. She was 
a member, in good standin1or: of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Hopkmton. . 

Mrs. Barber was a refined and beautiful 
Christian woman and will be missed by many 
friends. She leaves, besides the husband above 
named, one son, Dr. J. DeVere Barbei, of West
erly, and one brother, William· Kenyon, of 
Quonocontaug, R. I. _ 

The funeral service was held at the 'home on 
Pleasant ., Street and was conducted by the pas-

- tor of the Pawcatuck Church. c. .0\. B. 

'ROGERs.-In Westerly (Stonington). April 18,-
. 1916, Orson C. Rogers, in the eightieth year 

of his age. -
Orson C. R02"ers was the· son of 'Rev. Lester 

T. and Susan Crandall Rogers and was born at 
Waterford Conn., February 14, 1836.' His edu
cation wa~ received from the common schools 
of his native town and from Alfred Academy. 
When the war broke out· he enlisted in Com
pany I, First Rhode Island Voltinteer Infarltry, 
being 1!l1lstered if! on May 2, 1861, and hODor
ably dlscllarged. m .August of ~he same ~r. 
In I86s.· Mr. Rogers 'went· aw.ay b?themtnlng 
fields of the great West, spending eighteen . yeats 

:.' 
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in California and Nevada. Returning to the 
East, he married, December ,1882, Miss Mary 
Noyes, daughter of George W. and: Martha 
Noyes o£ Westerly. , .a young man 
Broth~r Rogers took on Christ in baptism and 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Waterford, where he always held his member
ship; yet he was a regular attendant upon the 
services of the Pawcatuck Church and as ready 
and helpful in its affairs as if a member he~e. 

Brother Rogers was a well-read. man, bemg . 
interested in political and histo~cal ~~airs. . He 
had ideas .and expressed them In stnklng term'S. 
He always was a willing worker in the G. A. R. 
and had been comtnander of Trumbull Post of 
Stonington, and it was from a. reunion of yet
erans that he returned home In the last Sick
ness. He was a meQlber of Pawcatuck Lodge, 
F and A M.· and of Palmer Chapter of the 
s~me orde"r. He was young in feeling an~ ac
tion and will be sadly ,missed by manyfnends, 
young and old. He was a brother of the late 
Rev. Lester Courtland Rogers, of Alfred U~i
versity. To the wife who is left to mourn him 
the sudden taking away came as a great shock 
and she has the sympathy of many friends. 

The funeral· was on Friday, April 21, at 4, 
0' clock p~ m.~ from the home on Lester Street, 
Westerly.~ . c. A. B. 

HOOD -Mrs A. E. Hood wa's born in 'Seio, 
N; Y., 'October 23, 1856, and died in Rich
burg, N. Y., April 27, 1916. 

Her maiden name was Annette Smith. Her 
early education was ohtained in the Scio and 
Alma schools. When about eighteen years old 
she came with her parents t_o Richburg w~er~ 
she attended the local academy. She was united 
in marriage to A. E. Hood on June 21, 1879, 
by Rev.'· James Summerbell. All of· h~r mar
ried life, except about seven years whl~e they 
lived in Friendship, was spent in' Richburg 
where she endeared. herself to a large circle of 
friends and neighbors. . -, 
. Mrs. Hood was a womanly woman, kil!d and 
loving wife and mother, and a good neighbor, 

. loved and respected by all who knew her. She 
was. a member of the Richburg Seventh Day 
Baptist Church.... She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband; one daughter, Mrs. G. W. Fisher, 
of, Bolivar; and one granddaughter, Dorothy 
Fisher. 

The funeral was·· held at her late home 'at 
one o'clock on Monday afternoon,. May ~,. con
ducted by Rev. G. p~ Kenyon, assisted by Rev. 
D. B. Coon. Music was .provided hv Mr. Nel
son at~\Mrs. M. O. Burdick. The Monday 
Club of which the deceased was. a member, at
tend~ .. the serVices in. a body. The body was· 
interred, in' the family lot in the R.lchburg Ceme-
tery. . G. P. K • 

The employer who dares not rio a ,faith
ful bu~gray-:haired ~echanic from his 
lathe and throw him upon the mercy of the 
community will tear a . faithfu~ . but gray
haired· preacher from his 'pUlPIt, and. d~op . 
him upon the lean. ·cpt,d bosom of chanty. 
~JosephH. Odell. 
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SPEClAL NOTICES 

, 

The Tract Soci,.w is no longer makin¥ a special 
appropriation of $150100 a year for the mission work of 

MISS MARIE JANSZ 
I ,in 

- ~, - I' JAVA . 
but will gladly Wel1e and forWard to her quarterly 
all contritiutions for at work tIlat are received. by the 
treasurer, FIlANJt J. HUBBoD# 

_ ". I' '. Plainfi~ld, N. J. ' 

'I1ae addreu of all Seventh Dal._ JJaptiat miliioDarie. 
in China is' West Gat~, Shanghai. China. Postage is the 
laDle u domestic rate.. , 

Th~, -Fmt Seyenth: Day B8ptbtChurch of S7J'I,CU8e, 
N. Y.. holds Sabbathtcafternoon sernea at 2.30 o'clock 
hi Qe Yokefellow.' R m. third floor of the Y. M •. C. A. 
·BuDding. No. 3.30 onlJomery . Street. All are C01" 
dially -invited. Rev. R. G. Davi., pastor. 112 Aahworth 
Place. ! . ' . 

- . 
The Seventh Day' Ji!aptist Church of New York CitY 

holditeniceS at ihe::Memorial Baptiat Church. . WuJl· 
Dlgton Square. South. -The Sabbath tchool meetl at 
1~.4S .. m., freachin« lervice at H.30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome IS extended to' all VlSltOI'l. ReT. E. D. 
Van Born, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. " 

, I . 

The Seventh Day Baptist" Church of Chicap Jaolds 
r~lar Sabbath servi~ in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E •. Cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
P. ,m.' Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

- 'The Church in, Los ; Angeles. CaL, holds regu~ .ierY. 
ices in -tJaeir house .Ofi worship near the ,comer of Weat 
42d _Street and Moneta: ,Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath_school at 2 o'¢1ock. Preaching at 3_. Everybod, 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W . .pd St. 

Persons ~nding the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
cordially inVIted to attend the regular church services 
at the home of Glen E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30, by Rev. Ceo. W. Hills. and Sabbath 

. school at 11.30. Any Los Angeles car stops at Hill St., 
one block north of the Osborn home or' any WiUoville 

. car from down town brings you almost to the door. 

Riverside, California. Seventh Day Baptiat SocietY 
_Ids 'teJrular meeunp each' week. Claurch aetricea at 
10 ~'cJoCk .S!hbath mo~R'. foDowed bylJible tdaC!OL 
tumor ChristWi E~deavor at 3 p. m. Senior Chriatiaa 
Endeavor. ~~g before the Sabbath. 7.30. • CottQ'e 
praYer meetinJ( Dursda'-y mght. Church buDdiD«. cor
Der' Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J~- SeY. 

-_erance. pastor. 1~53 Mulberry St. 

. , Th~ sleep of a laboring man is swe~t, 
" . whether ,he eat little or much; but the 

. abunda.nce of the rich will not stiffer" him 
-, -to~·'Steep~~Ec(les._ 5:· 12; 

'" 

r The Sabbath' Recorder' 

TIleodore L. GaNlae., D. D .. INtt •• 
,-Laet .. P. Barela, Ba.lileu __ p. 

Entered as second-clall matter at Plalnfteld, 
N.J. 

. Terml of Sublcrlptlon . 
Per ·year .•.....•.....••••.•.••• " ••...•.•••• ,1.01 
Per copy ......... ~ .•.....•...••.•. p •••.•••• ' .01 

Papers to foreign countrlel. Including Canada, 
will be charged -60 centl additional. on account 
. of postage. 

All , subscriptions : will be dllcontlnuedone 
year after date to which paYlDent Is made un-
les8 expreslly renewed. ' 

Subscriptions will be, di8contlnued at ~ate of 
expiration when so requested. ' 

All communlcatioDs, whether on' buslneaa or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. :1. . 

Advertl81ng rates furnished on requelt. 

The secretary of the Baptist Ministerial 
Benefit Society recently received. two let-

'ters from a worthy Baptist pastor. The 
man is sixty-five years old, and has given 
more than thirty-five years of honorable 
service. Things -went' fairly well with him 
until about ten years ago., Then he dis
covered, to his dismay, that the' churches 
were beginning to look askance-to pass 
him by for "young'" men. ,He' had in
creasing difficulty in- getting a call, and 
when it came· it was to smaller churches 
and still smaller salaries'. He must soon 
resign where he now is. He realizes that 
it will be practicall)Jt impossible 'for him_. to' 
secure' another pastorate. Indeed, he feels 
that he would now be unequal to the work. 
But he has practically nothing on which to 
retire- When he told his wife he had 
writt~n asking -if the society could help 
him, ushe lay awake two _ whole nigQts, 
wondering what we could do and worrylbg 
over the thought of having no money com
ing in to relieve necessities." This. is Just 
a little' glimpse of the fact thus stated in an 
article in. the April Atlantic: UNo matter 
how saintly and devoted he is, or how 
deeply under obligation earth may be for 
his vicarious life, the Protestant .mipister 

, can see, his heaven only .beyond a belt of 
. hell through which he and his ,loved ones 
must J!ass." -Watchman':' Examiner. 

•. Give me neither poverty nor riches; feed 
me with' food -convenient for me.~Pro
'lJerb~ 30: 8 . 

, . 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and 
, a light unto my path.-Psalm 119:- 105. 

· ".,'" L ,',' 
BOARD OF FINANe!. , , , 
. ,p,.eiidttn~Dr.' GeC?rge W. Post," 4138 Washing. 

ton Boulevard. -Chicago., . , ' ' 
Secretar:y-' Allen B.West,Milton Junction, Wis. 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction,' 

~. , " : 
Dr. George E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harold 

M. BurdiclC" Milton Junction, Wis.; Graiit W; Davis, 
Milton, Wis.; W. K. Davis, ,Milton, Wis.; 'Win. M.. 
Davis, Chicago, I11;~ Waltpn'~. 'InKh~m, For.! Waynt.. 
Ind.; Dr. H. L. nulett, BolIvar. N.' V.; Wlnfiel~ S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. 
J.; Frank BiIl, Ashaway, R. 1.. . 

'W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
,Vice·p,.esidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs.' A. R. Crandall, Miltob, , 
Wis. ' 

Recordin.g_ Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
J unction, Wis. . 

Cor,.esponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis .. 

T,.easurer--Mrs. A. E.· Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
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George E. Crosley, Mllton, WIS. . '"' 
S.ec,.efary(.;Easte,.n AssoCiation-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

PlaInfield, oN. J. ' 
Sec,.eta,.y# Southeastef!n Association-Mrs. M. G. Still

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
S ecreta?# Cent,.al Association-Miss Agnes lJabc~c.k, 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. ' . 
Sec,.eta,.y, Weste,.n Association-Mrs. I.ucy- A. Wens, 
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SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD: ' 
p,.esident-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 

Zeco,.ding Secreta,.y-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes· 
ville, Wis. ' -

T,.easurer--W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice~Presidents--Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn Ash· 

away, R. I.; Rev. Wm. L. Davis, Brookfield,. N. Y.; 
Rev. W. D. ,B!lrdick~J'filton, Wis.; Mr. Roy:':. Ran
dolph, New MIlton, W.' Va.; Rev. Wm. M. Sunpson, 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance, Riverside, Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark.; Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, N oJ'th Loup, Neb. 

Trustees-Prof. A. E. Whitfo!,~.. Milton, Wis.; Dr. 
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Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis.; Re~. m. C. 
Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the week in the months €:!f; S~tembe~L.p~emb~.r and 
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On Sabbath morning. of Rany 

Day we are asked to make a 

FREE WILL offering to the Mis

sionary Society to liquidate the 

. debt of' $4000.00.. Unless this 

matter is talked up and worked 
up and pra,et! up by somebody 

beforehand, the amount will be 

small that is. thus. contributed. 

"Weare well able to overcome. 

it. " Let us all lift together" and 

the burden for each one will 

not be great. 

May 27, 1916 
SABBATH RALLY DAY 

for Seventh Day Baptists 

REV. ABRAM H. LEWIS. D. D. 
Sabbath Writer aDd Onto. 

·1 ... .1_ 
REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK 
SabLath Evaatelist _d T acher 

PreteDt repre.Dtative of the 
American Slbbatb T net Society 




